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IHE GQOOHOW-OERBy COMP'Y 
QtMlity, Senrlce and SatbCiCtioiK^ '/ 

• I • 

Ladies' Goods 

TOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWER GAIDEN 

A TowDsBU IXriM KB9WS What Ht b Talkiatf Abmrt Telb 
Why Flowen Shevld Be Here Generally Grows 

lattallmeat No. 29 
Jaa* ia ctlled tta* month ot 

Boaea, but here^ -with ua, it may be 
fair to itat* that -̂  July to- ator* 
nntrlV pntitHal to thlH dlstiaction. 

Political AdT*rti*«n*Bt Political Adwrti—wat 

aure, with a good tllowtace of 
bone meal, la Jnat the thiag, and If 
these can be worked througb t)ie J 
soil for a d*ptb of two faet. ao 
much the better. Roaes'prefer full 
aun. and tloo like t lot of water. 
They will not thrive in soggy, poor
ly drained soli, tad they like some 
clay In the soil, but this la not ah 
absolute essential. If the grotind 
tenda to t aoggy condition, the beds 
must have drtlaage provided in tbe 
way of aeveral Inchea ot rubble ih 
the bottom ot the beds. 

A good mulch of manure helps 
to feed the planU and to keep the 
ground cool and moist 

There i» no reason why we should 
nol have more flne Roses. The no-
lion that they are haird to grow U 
not true, though we do have to con
sider what tre suluble clasaes and 
varieties, as some will not. sUnd 
our cold climate. It Is also true 
that some that do well for us wlll 
not do well iii other parta of the 
couniry. so after all. we are about 
ari well off aa the other fellow. An
other time maybe I will tell more 
about the best varieties for us. 
and if you will save the article. It 
may help you In your selection next 

spring. 
HAROLD L. BROWN. 

Present County Conttnissioner 

James E. Colburn 
OF NASHUA 

New line of Ladies' Silk Underwear 
New style Girdles and Bandeans 
FUire-dUl and Silk Hosiery 
Sommer Nightgowns 
Jazz Garters ^ 

Men's Goods 
Men's and. Boys' Bathing Suits $L00to $3.00. 

Hen's Sweat Shirts. Athletic Underwear, Sport 
Hose. Neckties, Khaki Pants, Khaki Shirts 

Flit Jnst spray it aronnd the room, it kilb 
all the Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, Ants, Bed Bogs 
bnd Roaches. 

We carry Edgemont Crackers 

Special Friday and Saturday 
THISWEEK 

Lot of Cookies 2lfi lb. 
36 inch Unbleached Cotton Cloth. 2 yds. for 25f̂  

Lot Children's Hose, 2 pairs for 25^ 
Lot Udies* White and Tan Hose, 19^ pair 

The Rtmbtem tre then in their 
glory, tnd the Hybrid Perpetutla 
tre dolag their best.. Sotae rtrie-
ties of the Ittter, while they are 
auppeeed to make hut one big ef
fort ta t aeaaon, tnd then wtit a 
yetr before blooming tgt ia , often 
give ua scattering blopma through
out the aummer. Thla cltaa gives 
us some of the ,very finest fiowera, 
and ia very hardy, but there are not 
ab many varieties to choose frotn, 
as in the less hardy Hybrid Teas. 

The latter class embraces nearly 
every color and shade known to the 
Rose, yet its lack of hardineaa 
make* it a rather hard subject with 
ua so far north. They csn be grown, 
however, if pains are taken with 
them. These have the habit of 
blooming more or less continuously 

' throughbiit the summer, thongh the 
I bloom often comes in crops. 
I For most of us it is better to 
conflne our attention to the Hybrid 
Perpetuais, and the hardieet of the 
Climbers. No plants respond much 
better to high feeding than the 
Roses. Plenty of old rotted ma-

IHE GOODNOIIil - OERBY COMP'! 
Odd Fellows Block 

NEW HAMPSHIRE ENTERTAINED ROYALLY 

The Many Guests Were Loud in Their Praise of How They 
Were Used WhUe Here and What They Saw 

W. F. CLARK 
PLyiiBIHG, HMTINE AND SUPPLIES 

ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Oil Stoves 
Are yon thiniiing of a new Oil Stove this Summer? We have 

, good assortment of the leading makes. The Florence people have 
. new model this year with a new oversized Triple Power 15 incl̂  . 
Florrnce Burner, which gives all the heat needed for the new mode 
Oven with the Door on the end; ha. an inside capacity " « '"» " 
that of an ordinary Two-burner Oven, but octnjples '""'h ' " • » ? » « 
on the Stove. We also have the One-bunier Florence Hot WaUr 
Heiter. with the new Florence 15 inch Burner; it is w.ckles. and 
valveless and altogether dependable. 

We also have a good line of Stoves, Enameled 
war?divinized ware. Tin ware, Aluminum ware. 
CroSerJ. Copper Boilers, and other goods too num-
erous to mention. 

The guests from almost every j 
state In the Union, representing | 
newspaper organizationd, who were | 
lawyers, preachers, and members of 
other professions as well as news-| 
paper men. have had a most mar
velous lime touring the old Oranite 
State and seeins! our beautiful 
scenery, 'wonderful creatlond ot na
ture and enjoying the characteristic 
bospitality of real New England 
people. In very many respects, 
there l* no section of the country 
that compares with New Hampshire 
and It certainly .was a pleasure to 
hear these representative men and 
women from all over the Unitod 
States say eo. Everybody knew th.y 
would say It, for they are loyal 
citizens, broadmlnded and of wide 
experience, but it does our people a 
world of good to be told this veiy 
thing. While the people of our 
state are being awakened to what 
we possess, and the publicity will 
create a feeling of pride and a de

sire to get the most out ot it. the 
influence for good that this unuaual 
visitation wlll have wllh those who 
have nol a personal knowledge of 
our grand old state, Us beauties, its 
sources of pleasure. Its i)uslnesa op
portunities, its unusual possibilities 
In every Une. will be great and be
yond estimate. It was a move in the 
right direction to advertise New 
Hampshire to her own people and 
to the outside world. Now that a 
beginning has'been made, let every
body continue the good work, and 
in every way spread the propaganda 
that will beneflt the stale, and may 
the manufacturer and the business 
Irian as well keep alive to the op-
portunlltes, ever bearing In mind 
the greatest of all business princi
ples: cooperation. This builds up 
large business institutions, makes a 
town prosperous and keeps It forg
ing ahead, and Is perhaps the prin
cipal thing which accomplishes 
riomething worth while. 

REGARDING MATTERS OF UNUSUAL INTEREST 

Some of Local Importance, Imt All Have News Value Which 
Our Readers Will Peruse With Pleasure 

THE FIBST NATIONAL BANK 
OF 

Peterborough, N. H. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION JUNE 30. 1926 

LIABILITIES 
$100,000 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Dlaconats f5e8.»fl4.Sl c»puai stock, 
Boads and Stocks " ' • ' ' ! ! : Surplus aad Uadivided 
5% Redemption Fund . 5.000.00 p^^^^ 103,166 
Banking House snd Fi:*- ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^,^^^,^^,^^. 100,000 

C s i n i Band and with " Deposit. _ " J . " ' 
Reserve Agents 143.!>15.15 Reserved for Taxes 

.00 

66 
00 
,49 
.71 

Electric railways in the past year 
carried about 16,000,000,000 pa.>*-; 
sengers, or aboul 43,000,000 dail.v. , 

A I 
Fftrty large radio stations in the 

United States are broadcasting ac-j 
ricultural lectures and Inform.ition , 
dally. 1 

d I 
Rallro.id labor, as a class and as , 

a whole. Is liberally paid. At thej 
preeent time, labor on the railroads j 
of the United Slates Is the hishes: | 
paid class of labor In the world, 
though working the shortest hours. 

d 
There' Is going to be something 

doing at the Oak Park Fair 
Oroaads, Oreeafleid; oa Friday tnd 
Stturdty, August 6 wid 7, when 
there wlll bo soiae ertra good horse 
trotting—as good as tny seen on 
this track tt tny ftir held in pre
vlons years. Wttch for announce
ment of this tttrtctloa. 

one will pick oul a cool, shady spot 
and enjoy a baaket lunch. Cold 
tonics. Ice cream, etc.. will be sold 
i)y club members. Following lunch 
there will be music and : then 
speaking. An unusually good pro
gram has been arranged, with 
splendid speakers. 

$l,170.ft5».S6 Sl,170.96*.86 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All thi» Local N«ws 

$ 2 . 0 0 P«r Y « ^ . in Advaipcs 

The Hillaboro County Farm Bu
reau has trrtnged lo have its an
nual field dty tad outiag tt Colby 
Ftrm, la Litchfield, on August 4. 
this year. Tbo Colby Farm, which 
U about htit wty between Mtn-
chester tad Hadaoa oa the east 
side of th^ Merrtnaek river, has 
oao ot tho best Holatela herds In 

I Now Baglaad which lacladao sis 
' atau obaaipteBa, At aooa orory* 

There are those who we feel sure 
have read or been told roncernln.i 
thc order which has been Issued 
from the Motor Vehicle nepartment 
in Concord, relallve to three grown
ups riding on the front eest ot an 
automobile. Yet some continue the 
praclice as if they were privileged 
characters and had a perfect right 
to do It. Here la what wlll happen 
to tny driver who does thio thing 
after befag told not to do so: bis 
or her drivlag licease will be 
promptly suspeaded. Tbe penalty te 
of Mme consenuence to the one who 
needs a license to continue his line 
of business, so it would seem that 
repeat ctses will be very few. It is 
such a dangerous practice thaH 
there ehould be no further need of 
calling the attention of drivers to 
It In a number of the recent tccl-
denu which has been brought to the 
atteatioa of our people, thooo figur
ing them vrere la ipost cases where 
three grownlips were ridlag oas the 
froat seat. The best tbiag for all 
driven Is to cut oat the prtcUco 
altofother. 

C a n d i d a t e f o r R e - e l e c t i o n 

political Advertisement Political AdvartiseaMnt 

George H. Moses 
-HAS—— 

Experience as U. S. Senator I 

Why Change? 
MUSES CAMPAinx COWMITTgg. 

H. L. Aloaulcr. Tttaiuftr. i« Aubnta St.. CoKotil. If. H. 

Bradfoird and Newbury 
F A I R ! 

BRADFORD, New Hampshire 

Wednesday and Thursday 
September 1 and 2. 1926 

d 

THE BIG FAIR! 

ANNUAL SALE 
- A N D -

mERTAINMENTj 
Under Auspices of the Ladies* Aid Society 

of the Methodist Episcopal Chnreh, at 

Town Hall, Antrim 

Friday, July 30tti, 
1926. Afternoon and Evening 

There will be Tables of Fancy Articles, Aprons, 
Home^ooked Food, Gandy, Leech's Col

den Glow Vanilla, Ice Cream 
and Pop Corn 

The Entertainment in the Evening wlU consist ef 
Mosical Selections by 

Krs. Rebeft jaaeMS 
Mr. GewieC«rtte 

Mrs. Byro» B^ttwleli 
Mr. DvMnii H. Newell 

and a Motion Pietore Play by Rex Beach 

"The Barrier" 

ADMISSION TO ENTEWAWMENT. 3$ff aai W 

Door* 090B at S.SO EatorUfawMmt at » 

• i t 

n I .. .1 



THE 

Tragedy Shrouds 
Anticosti 

DisMlera of Sea in Early 
Days Gave isle Grue-

sonae Name. 
TOrooto. Ont—.Uhwart thf riulf of 

St. Lawrence, like a niisiity' EunlM>at 
gnardlng the portals «>( CaintUu. Ilt« 
the Island of Antlcu^U. u>. large u» 
rorte KIco. and r<iur tIiiMi< ux large 
as the province of I'rinif Kdward l»-

Thlrty-one jreara ag» the lai# llenri 
l lenier. tlie "rtiofotatt* king~ ! of 
Wane*, bought the Man*] fni|iir«> for { 

-SiaajUlO. The etthertiay bt« br»>iliM. 
Seaaior tianion Menl«H-. wold ll i«i lhe 
wtjragitiimc i'uip una i'aiwr t'<iiH|>an]r 

Though Senator Ueoler could spend 
onljr KuniuMfrs on Anticoati—tbe Islaiul 
l» luaruuued through a long wiater— 
he ufver lu*t inlemtt In tbe great ex-
IM-riioeut Initialed by Ula brulher. But 
int-rt-akiug age made ttie sea vvjage 
more fxarllng. 

Jai-i|uo« Cartler In 1S34 discovered 
the ixlaiid. which In a mood, of piety, 
he «-ultt^ "AKKUttiptloo.** a name, 
whirli. howevtr, would aot slick, 
then King t.4>uls IV presented tt t s 
a M-lciMfur>- to .SitFur Xiouls Joliet. dlf-
t-ovfrer of tbe nioulhs of the Mlasia-
'»lp|>l and the Ullnol*. Juliet dldnt 
Mviii iw appre«-laie Antlcoiitl. 'snd hte 
tMine la iirrpetwited IM< bg the ttL 
l<iwrrii"» tulaiiil, IfUt In a |-vnsl Instl-

for S8in(f.00(»—IHMiniUVil franc*—a 
BUbMantlal protlt tor the MMiler ea
tate but yet a trifling sum for a king
dom as bfg as the atfife of Connecti
cut. ' • 

The "late of Shipwret-kK*! they call 
Aatieoeti. in meiiMiry of the diiiaiiteni 
that piled up on i u ruckbound coasts 
before tbe daya of range liatals and 
wireleaa. CoiuiUesa talen that are sin
ister sre aaaof^ated with the i»land 
but tbe sweetening influences o f , tbe 
Meuier regime buve baniKhed movt of 
tbeih lu the limbo of tradition. 
' Whtfn M. Menier. one oT the wealth

iest men in the world. tMiUKtit tlie Ite-
land in 1M«5 hia imnxw** wa» lo'eKiab-
Ush a shooting ItHlge tbut would be 
the talk of the I'aris iMmievarda. He 
planned a game prt-Mfrve that would 
tie magnlfii-ent. nt^ well it might he. 
with an acreage of :i."Mi wjanre nillen 
and twu or ilirf<« niillinn acrt^ of 
wouds afready naturally iilocked with 
game. 

liul the commerrlar |H»i»ibllliiea of 
the iflanU which previous gt-neralionx 
uad Ifd uliiiuol a» au outcast of the 
sea Mwn (orccd IhemM-lvex un hla at
tentiou. KiMliliig ludustrie* were eu-
labliahetL A |iulp luill was erected. 
Fishing and hmiiing <-aiiiiK4 for Ameri
can louriKlM were built aud lea!«ed 
with Kulmon and trout riglitK. Sliver 
fos ranching was eflahlli'lied. produc
ing L-'ilDi |>elt!i in a M-UMIU. 

A lliiiunauU farm M-ttlers were 
brought from Frunce aud the Cana
dian mainland aud given' land "on 
aharesL" Every deiiariment had its 
own manager. A lolwler ftslierman 
from Nova Scutla. taking refuge from 
a ulnrm In :in Aiitiiiu'tl cove, was 
promptly arr»»>(te«l fnr trespaKKinc, but 
the next niiimiui:. when hin trade hail 
t>een ilis<-overeil. he Wiix invited tu 
viMi M. Menier in his palace In 
Fnim-e ami ultlhiiit«'l.v l•e< l̂m»• man-
iisnr ot .\iiiicuxtrs lobster dialling de-
(>artini-iit. 

.\ii<l so It ronies about that .\nll-
ro>ti. iHiuglil as a |>Isi.viliiiis. now ail<l< 
sulislantially t«i tlie Monler niillinns 
Bllll is liel|ilng the patriotic senator 
to liiake a liaiiilMHiie iiiUtriliuliou 
the "Save the frani•" fuhtl. 

Deer Roam on Golf Course. 
Aniicosti remains a niacnllli-enl 

panie i>res»'r%e. Everywtien- one lunis 
In .vnticosii it Is Jo Sl-.-. nilllliin;: in 
the fit-Ills, by the roiiiNi.lo. ileer—wiM 
deer so tame thai ihf u|iiiroa<'h of a 
human seems nil her an eveiii to In-
Ier»~i than t#i fear. Fifty or s i i iy i 
Oiay be counted on ihe folf rourse. 
Tl«-re are Mlii! to lie 'i'l̂ i.imi) i.ii the 
Islanil. Not a slnsle do;; is allim-^-'l ' 
on Aiiliro»tl. Kven Ihe wild foxes are • 
to IK' seen rrifiniing unuioli-steil along 
the village stre«'t. ' 

Itears originally liiaile .Xnlicfistl fa- j 
moux. "Natls-<olf«'." the "place of ' 
bear hiint>." nils the Itiilian name, and ! 
the liest the eii|ihotuous French-<'ana- 1 
dian coulil <lo with the name was 
"Anticosii." IVars still alxiiiml. Ilears 
In the .N'<-w York atnl Paris ziHilogir-a! I 
ganlens I".,'!-! .Xniii'o.tl a» their home. | 

The s»'a tlierealiittjts le..tns with tiil- \ 
tlsh. haihloi-k. lobsters (whirh In the ' 
tradition of haHiatii- tliri;e<l on tlie 
v'ctlnis of slii|iw-re<k>) an-l lialilml. 
>onif> reaching a weight of 4i»i tMUitiils. 
Scfire* of streatii- iiixniii'l with salmon • 
and trout. Wili! iluik. wibl geew. 
/amots , ci.rnioraiits ani! se^ (ligeon 
flll the air. 

Recently S<>rat<.r M«-ni»-r flanned to 
bring musk o v n froiii ifie .Ar.-tii- and 
wild fHitiles froi!. !>!•• :iii\ S.il.le». the 
lost islanil of tl,e .Mlafiiii*. to .\nti-
rrmti. <;ei,eraliiitis ag.. v.-fl.-ri ami 
hordes were lati'li^l on .ŝ atili-. The 
l»ettlep« dieil arul tiie ln^rs'.- >iirvivi-<t 
in Hfnvisiir forri.. .\I«-I,;>T u-.in;ed to , 
s e e If Ihey •<i.Uli| be rt i loemeil . . 

aod tho McnlctB havo aver 
wdcooMvlattorB to tTanada 
Oastoo Mealar a year or two aga at-
Delated at tho opeBing et TOf«at0 «(• 
hlbltlMO. 

Oa th« spot whero th* w i w k c f i 
had cstabliabed thdr lalr, near tfei 
fine aatarai. haiHor at EtUa bay, at 
the .western tip et. tba Utaad. M, 
U c n l e r bnl l t a nee^tae^ee,* —.»« l< i» 

a wilderaeos palace • Down t o tha 
smallest .detail be drew tho plana t o 
salt h lmselt Oaie oddity « f tbo bnlltf-
iag apoa which be laatotcd waa tbat 
all parts of wood and Iroa most b* 
screwed Jn placa. Nut.a aall or rivot 
was used. 

Objects of art. famoas tapeatrlco 
sad rich and rare fnrnitara were 
brought to the vlllt frotn tit over the 
worid. They were Insored t lone for 
SfOOMOO. Kven the late J. Pierpont 
Morgan was t bidder once for one ot 
the priceless tspestiies. but if. He
aler declined to cooslder the reqaes i 
In tbe memoi7 of people stlU llvlag 
rettialBs the recoltectloa of tbe lavish 
hoaaewamilng party glvon bjr-~̂  tlia 
h'tatssh iffaoeiilalo king when tha maiv 

Attractive and Well Arranged Home, 
of Eight Rooms for Large Fainily 

<X)UO0C>rtf)OfXM.II» M < H Mil lOpOOOO 

tutiun at Joiiel. 
Itut in Jotiet's fanilly the little Is-

Isnd kingdom remained UBtll' 1S73. 
wlifn au KngtUb comimny, having 
bought It. Induced Newfuundland Hsh
ermen and tbelr families to settle 
there by dreams of a new BetUah 
Land. 
' Canadian government supply boats 
saved the settlers' lives after their 
dream dissolved within a year, with 
the company's money. In 18S6-7 P. 
W. Stockweii of Qnet>ec tiought the 
.whole inland for glUU.O(n. Menier. in 
his turn. IKIUCIU it oiitrigbt in ISSCi 
from the Islaiid of Anticosti oompaiiy. 
Limited, of I^mdon, an EnglUh com
pany which had gone baiikrupt. -
. Tlie Englisli fisbemien and wreck
ers vrho were mjualtiug on the IslniMl 
so<iu realized that Henri Menier had 
tiegiin his reign: thut'he was French 
to the core, and that he did not u|e 
preciate their M-mlcivilizeii' mode of 
life. Onlered ity Slenier to leuVe the 
iKlund and not to flsh within tliree 
miles of the shore, tlie mutinons flsh-
ennen Joined the wre<-kers. who hud 
made the mtwl accessible wtiMlon of 
tlie south 'sliore their pmtitHhle 
stroushold for many years. Ileter
mined to investigate the sudden dis-
upitearutire of the flshermen. Menier 
set out tn stenm amund tlie south 
shore in his yucht Velleda. 

Menier Outwita Wrsclcers. 
Out of tlie darkness thut iivertook 

them shone tlie lure-light of the wreck' 
ers. The captain was SIHIUI to shape 
his course toward lite fatal beacon 
wlien Menier had liis suspicions rouse<l 
and went shoreward with a dozen men 
In u laliiicli. They were fireti up<in by 
the wre4-kers. whu suw tlie yacht un-
chnr and realizeil that their trick hud 
fulled. Next day al the heud <if an 
armed p«isse of his employees Menier 
discovered their hiding place. A bat
tle ensued. In which two of the wreck
ers were wounded. Piling Ilie fisher-
tiien and ship ghouls luto his yai-lit. 
Mehlt-r lunih-d I hem suniniarily on the 
roast of Queliec. 

Hire was a clash <if <«ivprelgnty. 
(Q j and soldiers Ix-gan drilling for u pos-

1 sible war U'twi-*-!! i 'anada iind Sleiiier 
I and (Misslbly France, htit the affair 

blew over with tnuiual cotices>.ions. 

slon was completed. 
An Island of WrseU. • 

Wlthoat the lore-Ughu of the 
wreckers Anttcosti's roek-bohnd and 
often fog-Inclosed coast—only four 
mlles from thie regular ti«ck of ocean
going stean>ero—was sulBclently dan
gerous. 

In ten years of tbe eariy "SOs. It 
was established by a Canadian offlcial 
that 106 vessels, lm lading seven 
steamships, sigty-seven sailing vessels, 
fourteen brigantines and eighteen 
schooners, with aOOO souhi and a los t 
of almost S7,OM.i)00, were tossed upoa 
its sunken reefs. 

Sahle'lslsnd. off the roast of Nora 
Scotia^ also famous for . Its ship
wrecks, iiai.eo Into imdgnl flounce be
fore the gruesoiue: details of sotne ot 
the shlpwrerks of this great island 
In the nNiulh nf tlie S t I^nwrence. 

Trnn|ishlps in almost every early 
English attempt to take Queliec were 
tosse<l utMin Aiiticostt sands. One 
bleak day in Novemlier. IS'JT. the stout 
brig (iranlcus stranded on one of the 
Island's shnre reefs. Xest spring n 
Canudian government vessel found 
the awful ri-cord of Its crew, numan 
skeletons Uttereil the Inside of a mde 
hut near the shore, and In a pot over 
the flreplace were found the prepara
tions for a meal whose like one would 
hardly expe<rt to flnd outside FIJI or 
Tahiti in the pretnisslnnatT days. • 

Out of the sixty-five men whn fonnd 
refuge on the island fMm the French 
sloop of 'war. Renommee. in 1737. only 
three men survived to welcome the 
rescuing party. Out of the woods 
came the three men of the Kenommee 
looking more like wild beasts than 
men. with suppliant hands stretched 
out toward the French ranadlan flsh
ermen whn had come tn uld them. 
For tlie lliree weeks previous to the 
rescue they had lived nn their iKiots 
and fur breeches Ixilled in snow wuter. 
One of them died of Joy 
cume insane. 

TiMlay Anticosti enters n new era. 
The ilays of sinister disaster, nnd of 
rotiinnce. alike have fuded. Modem 
commercialism \»-iih ifs reien of pm-
ciency has at last enveloiwd this lone
ly s«-ntinel of the deep.—Chicago 
News. 

HOW TO KEEP 
WEU-

o n . FKEDERICK JU, CREEN 
Editor of •WALTir . 

OQQOOOOOOOUCXXXX » K K txooooo 

First Floor Plan. 

They Find a Hay Fever Remedy 

By WllgUAIM A. RADFORD 
Mr. William A. Radford will answer 

QUfstlona and slve ADVICE FREC OF 
COST on atl problem* pertalnlns to tife 
iub)cet of Dulldlng. fur the readera of 
this paper. Oo a...ount of bis wide 
experience aa editor, author and man-
ufactarcr. he Is. without doubt, tha 
biahest aathorttjr on the anbject. Ad-
aresa all inquiries to WllUam A. Rad
ford. No. 1S27 Prstrle svesue, Chlcaso, 
IIL. and only Inelos* two-cent stamp 
for reply. 

In spite of the vogue of small com
pact houses, there are still miiny fam
ilies wbicb require a rather large 
house, one whlcb has a nnmber of 
bedrooms and plenty of space for the 
large family. But even such a family 
wants as compact an arrangement as 

One be- Ms possible in order that the care of 
the house may not Involve too great 
an amount of labor and the construc
tion cost may not be too great. 

An unusual amount of space U 
availahle in this eight-room house, 
and it is conspicuously well arranged. 
There is an entrance from the grade-
level p<irch directly Into the living 
room, but a'second entrance al one 
side opens into n reception und stair 
hall frum a 8<'cond and smaller porch. 
Tbe living room and dining room ex
tend acrnss the front of the house. 
Itack of these are service arrunge-
mcnts. These Include the kitchen 
with a.large serving pantry, separated 
from the dining riKim by a short hall, 
and the maid's room with separate 
bath. The latter rooms are also sep
arated from the kitchen by another 
short hall In a most satisfactory 
manner. 

In addition to a closet In the maid's 
room there Is ulso a closet in the ad-
Joining hall, a small closet off the 
kitchen, and a coat closet In the re
ception hall. Besides the large serv
ing pantry there Is a smaller pantry 
for the refrigerator off the kitchen, 
and of course a rear entrance through 
t n entryway. 

The stairs lead from the reception 
hall to a central hallway on the sec
ond floor. Here we flnd four full-

home, lights being provided at every 
desirable point even to those Inside 
the closets. There are also conveni
ence outlets to care for all the elec
trical appliances which are consld-
ered almost a necessity In the mod
em bome and whlcb do so much to 
relieve the labor of housekeeping. 

In exterior appearance this home 
gives an Impression of stiwngth and 
permanence, not only because of the 
low fdundation line and the roof lines, 
but also becnuse of tbe solid pillars 
which support the porch roof. Tlils 
roof Is formed by the overhang of the 
second'story, bnt heaviness Is avoid
e d by the use of the dormer on the 

(M ISH. Waatatm Hawapaaat Ualafc*. 

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE 
TANTRUMS? 

TB B p r e > « t tendency la to prevent 
Ulneaa rather thaa to wait nntU « 

baa developed and then try and car* 
I t ThU U trae. not ooly with t h o ^ 
coaugions diseaaes due to such condl
tlona aa bad water, bad milk, insoct 
Idagaea and contact vrith other d u -
caacd persoaa. bot aJao wltb those dls-

caaea due to biid peraooal habit* o n 
the part of Individuals. ThU poller 
of prevention < hta now gone t step 
farthmr-to tgtca i B m c n t t l conditioaar 
Wa ImgW tfat Wany ""f*""*";;*'; 
mental condltlona have their origin 
tn eariy lif* even in childhood, and 
tttat an individual;* entire life may 
be teriooily affected or eveii ruined 
by bad training or turroandinES In 
childhood. 

So the Xatlonal Committee (or 
Uental Hygiene, an orgtnliation 
whldi la seeking to correct aom? ot 
tmt bad mental habiu and prevent 
O e development of mental diseases, 
to natnrally and rigbUy beginning 
with tbe child and Itt early train
ing. 

In a recently Issued pamphlet for 
mothers, the committee asks each 
mother some questions about her 
chiid'a menUl habiU and how she 
controls them. Some of the questiona 
asked are so pertinent that each 
mother can read them and answer for 
herself. 

Does your child have tantrutnsT 
D o ^ he gain something by ' having 
themt Does he get his own way 
when he has them? If he "kicks and 
screams or holds his breath, do you 
fear he wlll Injure himself, and so 
let him have his own .way If he will 
only stop? If .vou do. reniember that 
If he gels his way after the flrst tan
trum, the second wlll be easier than, 
the flrst. and the third still easier 
and he will soon lenm that when he 
w a n u anything, he can get It by hav
ing a tantrum. 

Does your child Uke to be the cen
ter of Interesi? Does he have n tan
trum so as to attract attention? Kvery 
child loves attention and wlll do what
ever Is necessary In order to get It. 

When he has a tantrum, do you of
fer to give hlin candy or cookies or 
whatever be waiits if he will only 
stop? 

if yon do. he will very soon learn 
that the sure way to get wh.it he 
wants Is to scare ynu with a tantrom 
nntil you give It to hlm. 

Ilo'you try to scare him Into being 
good liy telling him that If he doesn't 
stop the black man or the pMlceinnn 
wtll get him? He soon learns that 

j these "boogies" nre false, and then 
; 'he has no confldeiu-e In you. 
I In short, are you sure thnt his 
j tantrums are not due to your own 
i foolishness? 

ItaUtX] PLAN 

second floor. In flnish the walls are ! 
of stucco up lo the second floor, and { 
above they are of shingles laid wide ' 
to the weather. "̂  ! 

The chimney, loo, is of stucco fln- ; 
Is as are also the porch pillars. lK>ou-
ble hung windows have been' used 
and the upper ones are equipped with 
shiilters which add tnuch to the gen
eral effect. With the background of 
trees and the well-planned planting, 
of slrrabbery, the whole effect has 
been enhanced, demonstrating the Im
portance of the landscaping as the 
flnlshing touch to the well-planned 
bome. 

PREVENTING HEART 
DISEASE 

As a result of invrsiigatlons which have b«fn carried nn in the protein In-
venligalion laimralory of the bureau of themlstry in IVashington. covemnieni 
s«-icnlists lielieve they hsve discovered a new remedy fnr hay fever. The treat 
menl has |H-,II eMilvI-iI by (icfl to right) I>r. F. A. '"ronka. I'rnf, 11. S. Item-
ton (of «;«irgetoWn uiiiversity MIIO«II of medicine), und lir. Ii. Breese Jones, 
chemist in i-barge tit the lal-nratory. 

MEXICO TAMING SAVAGE 
INDIANS BY KIND USAGE 

After Yeara of- Bloodahod YaqMlt In , I-"'"- withdrawing far " » " » « » - ' " • ' • ; 
etJ^mem mt OmMrM S«ttla I » « ' moahtalns. the s tn«gbolds -.f 

S ^ J ^ J j I m L T ^ " ^ ' ' - ' » ^ They became treacber-
Down to BO Ftrwera. ^ ^ ^ ferortons and merclleso In the tnr-

\ tare of their victims. Pias, then pres-
j Ident. exiled many. kl"e«l off otliers 

and scsttered their trands. Tliis In-
I creased tbeir hatred of llie Mexican 

government. 
'^nth tbe passing of T>laz came a 

calm In many sectbma of the Indian 
rountry. but not untii Oeneral Obregoo 
became president did the Indians, be
come padfleid. They retamed to Ihelr 
Isnds snd wirked them with i h e flnan
clal assistance of the government 

Since then the Taqul has been peace
ful. Ife:bas b«m boming and cariag 
(or bis landa and developing Into a 
'flnt-ciaas citizen. 

Kow Hestco to tnrhlng Itt attentioa 
to tbe proMen of wwapeaaatloo..hot 
thto t l a e not Ip a aplHt of eooqneat. 
Tbe gDvcremcnt, tbroogb tbe aecretary 

. of the treasury, l« to help the Yaqui 
I acquire tlte ucretiges settled Ufion by 

Uith Jlexican and foreigner. 
The central governtnent's plan caiH 

for an. order nf payment on lands un
lawfully acquired or their return. Ia 
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Second Floor Plan. 

KoRales.Aris.—A problem confrtmt-
lag Mexico for the last twenty years, 
growing out of tlie central govern-
lacnt'a treatment of the Yaqui Indians 
la tbe state of Sonora. Is in the 
process of being solved. In, effect, the 
government is seeking to pay a debt 
0wcd tbe Indians through cooflscation 

,0 f landa.^ 
Many years ago the Yaquls. an or

dinarily peaceful and indnstrioos trilie. 
b«t as capable of unmitigated cmelty. 
loot tbelr rich lands. Some of thrir 
•enrage waa given to large land con-
coma by -conceasloa. Other land was 
takea ovor by tbe goremment l>ecat»e 
U w ladtoaa wera aUowfag it to lie idle, 
n t TaatdoBabi dwindled nbtU It was 
galy a ttay pareeL 
, thsa tta tribe went ea tbe 

sited bedrooms and two bathrooms. 
Tbe prevtoioa of doaett on thto floor 

either case, the Yaqui will he recom-1 n laoat conqilcta. Each of the three 
pensated. Lands u k e n by the govern- j bedraoat haa a large doaet. whUa tbe 
ment wnoM be retamed lo tbe tribe 
vrfih only one provlsloa—tbat tbey be 
worked. 

Whalea B«td« 
Atlantic City. N. J.—A conple of 

whale* have • had a big hattie right 
near the beacb. Two 70-footera wal
loped eacb other witb their tails half 
an hoar, take It fram 'the coaat guard 
Tbe scene of the flgbt was moch near 
er shore Ihan Ihe ram fleet, which tb* 
coast.guard watches. 

HeMra Spirit Voices 
London.—Oliver Baldwin, wbo bai 

eanpaigncd for Ibe Labor parti 
agalaat tbe eandidatea of bla (ttber. 
tbe prlaie adntoter, la now a aplrft 
aaltoti He taya be.baa board «lrti 
foicM la Ave laagaagan 

(oortb .bedroom haa two : dooeta. 
Tbto tattv tooB to alao provided with' 
an attmcave window aeat and open* 
into one of the batbroooML Thto 
batbroom may alao be reached from 
the ball. And adjoining It to a torge 
doeet. At tbe other eod of the ball 
to still another «l««oet. while a linen 
doeet to provided la tba aeeoad batb-

Badi of tbe bedroome baa windows 
sn two aldca aod excellent croaa vcn-
Hlatloa to ̂ oadMe. WhUe all are of 
good atoa, ooe to an exceptionally 
torga bodroom,. meaaBrfag 16 feet 11 

by 28 feet 8 ladteo, aad tbe 
opcna off tbto large 

at tbto boM to tb* W 
plot* iiaetile vMag wbleh baa 
atatids*. tt to tnlz aa atoccrlori 
; . - • •• ' l • 

Flashings May. Fail 
Causing Much Trouble 

Construction experts state that 
there is no more frequent canse of 
roof-fallnre than a rasty flashing. And 
yet one can easily avoid this expensive 
trouble by using sheet copper for this , 
pnnmse. 

ny "flashing" Is meant Ihe sheet 
metal nsed on roofs at points where 
there are angles or valleys tn which 
the rooflng material comes In contact 
with the chimney, dormer windows, or 
other vertical projections through the 
roof. 

Many are the times when, til tm-1 
noticed, a poor flashing material rastt« 
and tbe resulting leakage causes coet- j 
ly damage to tbe Interior of the bonaei 

Concrete Forms 
Sprace ai^ Norway plae are accept

able for making forma for eooerett 
aad are rcaaoiiable ta coet Tor (ona. 
work wbleb reqolrea great predoioB, 
aaeb aa wtndow-ailto and Unteta aad 
other plecea of omameotal «oiicret% 
whltt pine will be foond tbe beet 
lamber to 

Good Roofing 
Tbonaanito of balldtagi go to rola 

each year becanae of poor rooflng. 
Maay other bolldlaga are aaved for 
loog terma of fature aerriee by r^ 
rooflng wltb ttatt aad no taeondden 
aMe amoont of tbe rooflng ttatt aast. 
tied Is otUtoed for re-rooflag 

SUp-Flx)of TOe 
ttalr to* tbat to adp^raoC ibooM 

and Important tiM>Jfea notd wbataroi bard aarrtaa ta 
1 la mp or -tbara 

TWENTY-FIVE years ngo tuberct*-
losls In Its varions forms was! the 

chief cause of death. Sinee 1000. by 
constant warfare ngalnst the causes 
ef the disease. coinliIne<l with n na
tion-wide campaign nf educntlim of_ ._. 
tne'fpuhllo. the death rate from fniier-" " 
rulnsls has been cut dnwn oni*-hi'.lf 
nnd in some places more than nne-
half. The death rate frora dlphtho-
ria, t.vphold. tneiisles. nnd other In
fectious diseases hnve lieeh re<luce<I 
Ip varying degrees. In ISS" the diph
theria death mte was n.'W per 100,000. 
Today It is about 10, a .reduction to 
one-thirteenth of Its previous rate; 
measles hns been cnt down two-thirds; 
whooping cough has been reduced lo 
one-fifth of IU former rale. 

Practically nil diseases which have 
been fnund to have a deflnlte cnuse 
htrre been largely reduced by first 
fliiding tbe cause and then sn far ns 
possilde preventing It. But heart dis
ease, on the contrary, hns bp«n steadily 
Increasing, until It now ranks flrst as 
the cause of death. 

Part of the IniTcase. of course, ts 
due to the fnct that the nther dis
eases have fnllen off so rapidly as 
to leave heart disease more consplai-
ous. nut In addition to this apparent 
Increase, carefully annlyxe«l figures 
ahow that there Is sn actual Increase 
tnd Ihat more denlhs from this cause 
are occurring each year. 

Except In cases of babies bom with 
imperfect tnd iacompleie hearts, heart 
diaeaae ie practically always caused by 
eome other diaeaae. It practically 
never eriglaatea by Itadt The heart 
•ay be crippled by tbe potooat of tears 

.Mt fcrer, veadea, rbcoaltttom, dl|A-
tbcrto or taflnenaa wblcb drcnlate lo 
tbe blood aad Inlttte the Itelag menih-
hranet of the heart If tbeae poisona 
an ttnag enoogb or If the ladlvldntl 
rcatottnce to low enongh, tbe potoob 
la tbe blood mty cante ulceration ta 
tbe heart ralvca. Tbeae nicera, aa 
tbey beal, prodnce aear ttame wblch, 
rt,|4fivtiig, poito tbe Talvea oot of 
Aape. Or tbe polaon may attack the 
heart maade, caaslag It to weaken. 

PdaoB from abeceea ta the tonaOa 
•r at the roou of teetb, eonatltatloBal 
poiaona aneb aa rbeomattom aad vpb-
Oto j^^BKt tbe heart . 
-'WWr" Jifeb a l a m aamber at 

tba praraatloa et bean i 
Iba pforaattaB of an 

er iBfeettooa of tbe body, aa pne> 
Ueany ofory iafitetloB aoooer or latw 

tba 

• 

t! 
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The story opsas la K«w Terk, 
tbout tks middls et ths Bight-
••Btta esnturjr. Robsrt OrmsrodM 
who tsUs ths UU, Is talklAg to 
Pstsr Corlaar, chief of ths trad-
•rs, asd man ot aabrBious 
strsBgth. whsa Darbr McQrawr 
Irish boBdsd bey, brings news 
that a pirate ship Is "oS th* 

.Hook." Aa old ssa capUla an-
•aeeness'bs-basbeeB ehassd -bg. 
tbs Dotortotts pirats, Capula 
H*p-ltaipi Ths • oWse Oimsts* 
tsits Robert th* pirat* Is AndrSw 
Mnrray. his. (Robert's) graat-
uael*. eommaading th* . plrat* 
ship, tb* Rbyat Jam**. Murray 
Is an ardaat Jscoblt*. K*st Oay 
Robert aad Darby *ncouBt*r a 
one-l*eg*d aailor. Joha Silvar. 
Robart m*«ts a youas woman 
from a Spanish frleat* who Is 
s*«klaB h*r fathtr. Colon*! 
O'DonncIL Murray with a fore* 
of sailor* viaita th* Orm«rod 
hous*. H* anaouBccs his Inlsa^ 
tlon-of earryiae aS Robert, by 
fore*. It accessary, promising him 
a treat fatur*. Tb* Royal Jam** 
aad Iha Walrus, th* Iatl*r com
manded by Fliat. Uurray's part
ner In piracy, appear. Murray. 
Robert. and Felar board the 
James. 

There waa t moment of alienee. 
Tbe clean, golden analigbt flooded 
throng the. tttm wtadowa and dap
pled tbe pOttobed nMace of tbit table 
with darting moitt and beaiha. FItat'a 
Jaw dropped oo hto chest Bto green 
eyea glared. Fitter and I w e n aa 
daxed aa bimadf. . Only my gnat-
undo remained ctlm< pacing quietly 
np snd down the carpeted deck, eyet 
flzed upon iOme tUatant Ttoton of the 
fntiire.^ -_ ,1 • 

" A l l — t h a t r atammered Fltet 
'BdeathI—Twoald be the ireatetfr 

C H A P T E R V I — C o n t i n u e d 

"Have we failed In any Important 
venture since our association began?" 

"Ynu ha' a head on your shoulders," 
conceded Flint. 

"And you hnve not." amended Mur
ray. "Xn. do not say auy more. You 
arfe ah excellent man to handle your 
ship. Flint, and as feurless as any of 
our rolflans; but you are no more ca
pable of looking ahead a week or two 
than Ren Gunn." 

"Well, wlmt would yopT' Flint flung 
at him with an air of defiance, wblch 
Murray Ignored. 

•i would mnke the greatest coup we 
huve attempted." , 

Flint Inughed disngreeably. 
"So you said when you arranged to 

go tnto New Tork, but you have car
ried back'no treasure with you." 

My uncle regarded him with whnt 
under other circumstances. I should 
describe as honest Indlghntlon. 

•"You fool!" he said with a rasp tn 
hts voice—and I did not wonder that 
Flint pulled sidewlse In hla chair as 
If to nvold a stnh. "Did ynu think 
I was to go Into fhat huddle of a town, 
with Its wenlth tn fura nnd groceries, 
anrt fetch out n treasure?" 

"What then?" demanded Flint, 
mnlstenlne his lips. 

Mv uncle leaned forward across the 
tahle. lips drawn lleht over his teeth. 
His eyes shot sparks, 

"Knnwledee, fool I Intellleence! 
That which wise men labor a lifetime 
to secure nnd the Ignorant pasa by In 
the gutter." 

Murray rose from the table and com
menced to stroll the leneth of the 
cnbln. hnnds clasped under the skirts 
of hla cont. And as he strolled he 
talkwl. Flint followed his every move 
unea«ll.v, with occaslnnnl drafts of 

• nm. I'eter and I watched the two 
of them, fascinated by this conflict 
of wills, which was to exert a vital 
intliience upon our lives—yes. and 
apnn those of hundreds of ethers." ~ ' 

"1 mnst speak In simple terms. I 
pen-elve, Flint." began my great-
nni'le. 

The passion was ont of his voice, 
and the sentence tricklwt from his 
Ups slowl}-, with an air of detnchment. 

Klint nislded sullenly, seeing that 
an answer WMS required. 

"Wo have frequently discusseil the 
poosihlllty nf takins one of the Span
ish treasure ships."' continued Mur
ray. "Hut we have never nttempteil 
the project becuuse we could not'dis
cover the ihite of sailing or tlie port 
wherein the treasure was embarked. 
)i hath heen the cusfoni nf the Span
iards 111 recent years—In fact, since 
•he depredations of Morcnn and his 
briMhem to shift artdtrarlly the port 
of emliarkntlon from year to year, as 
likewise tn chanee the dnte nf sailing. 
One yenr the port wnuld be Cnrtngena. 
the next Chiigres. the next Porto Bello, 
•he next even Vera Crux, They have 
been known to ship the year's produce 
ef the mines around Cape Hom. And 
stmllHrty the treasure ships, which 
used formeriy to sail Invariably In 
tlie fall of the yesr. now deport when
ever It pleases the fancy of the coan
dl of the Indies to flz a date." 

He panted, tnd Flint rasped— 
••So much Is known to tH of ns." 
"I roneeded t t mnch." tntwered 

Mnrray tmnothly. *Whtt follows yon 
do noi know. When we retomed from 
aiadagoaetr—" 

•••Twts tgtlnst my tdvlce." gn»w|ed 
Flint "Te play too mueh wl' politlet.'' 
. -With polltteal Exactly." igreed 

mv grest-uncle. "Well, perbtpt 1 do. 
"lis trae thtt to ftr t htve ohttlned 
trifling advtnttge from the sport ex-
Aoding one tnhtttattal fortune, this 
veiMei we tra in tnd the taforroation 
which mtkes' it possible for ma to 
take this yetr's treasure ship." 

Flint sst erect I raught my 
breath. Peter, too. Showed t gleam 
at excitement la bto little eyea thtt 
twinkled from hehlad the ramparts 
at flesh that mttfced hit solemn face. 

» — i me, Murray r twora f l int 
•Do yoa aay that ta aoher eeraoatf 
•tw—how mnchF he goarered. 

aone mOUov flra hnadnd thoaaaad 

haul ia our time. Murray." 
"It to oara," tfllrmed Murray. *^p-

On termt." - • 
"Termsr echoed Fltat "Whtt 

terms? Who n n compel at to termer 
My grett-uncle ctme to t itop ta 

front of him. 
"My terma, let at tty," be aa-

tvrered. 
"But If ye know of yourself when 

It can be taken why mnst we bother 
wl* terms. Murrayr clamored Flint 
"What's riches for iis can be pared 
down to short cuts If It mnat he 
shared out right and left U we ttke 
It why not take. t l ir 

"Becnuse." retorted Murray with t 
hurst of terrible energy. "I have 
passed my word aa to the terms upon 
which the treasure is to be tnken." 

"What's yonr word?" rapped Flint.. 
For a moment I thought my great-

uncle would strike him. He made tn 
draw bnck his ai^, and persplrattnn 
stood out In white tiends npon his 
forehead. ' Flint feared It too. bnt 
did not raise a hand to protect him
self, charmed to Immobility by the 
virulence of the basilisk's stara wblcb 
Murray directed.at him. 

"It Is my word." snld Murray fi
nally In a very soft voice. "No 
more, Flint A poor thing. aS the 
poet hnth said, yet my own! Also 
—that I may chime In harmony with 
.vour mental processes—tt happens 
that my personal Interests are bnund 
up with the observance of these 
terms. 

"It Is a matter we will not discnss 
further, since It Is beyond the range 
of your comprehension." I shall mere
ly say that the terms are fixed, and 
that you wlll either accept or reject 
them." 

"What nre theyr 
"As to division of the spoils? One 

hundred thousnnrt pounds to myself 
as. author and architect of the plan; 
seven hundred thousand to our two 
ships; nnd seven hundred thousand 
to my friends who co-operated with 
me to make It possible." 

Flint brought his fist crashing 
down upon the table. 

"I'll be if I accept!" he 
shouted. "What? Less than half to 
our compnny? And you sneaking ofT 
wllh a cool hundred thousand pounds 
In your pockets, and ;aiur friends, as 
like as not splitting secretly with 
you !'• 

My great-uncle refreshed hlmsielf 
with snuff, eontrivlng to Invest the 
ceremony with an effect of distaste 
which I found amusing. 

"Slnp me, but you have a low 
mind:" he drawled. "Allow me to 
direct your attention to the fnct that 
the pinn amounts to my friends acd 
I undertaking voluntarily to present 
you all opportunity to participate In 
the division nf seven hundred thou
sand pound!!, for which you wlll be 
called upon lo do nothing except 
agree to follow out several stipula
tions 1 shall lay down." 

"I.efs hear 'em." 
My great-uncle ticked off the Items 

upon hts finger-tips. 
"First 'tis hichlv desirable that we 

should He low during the en.sulng 
months. Activities such as we usually 
conduct would tend to affright the 
counill of the Indies and bring about 
a chanse In plan for the treasure 
ship's sailing." 

"What shall we do. ll ienr 
"My counsel Is to bear up for Spy

glass Island and careen there. Both 
ships are foul, and 'twill prove-an ex
cellent opportunity to make ttl dean 
and right." 

Flint nodded. 
"We shall need our speed against 

the Spaniard." he commented. , 
"I ahall." wturoed my gratt-uncte 

with some emphaata. "This brings 
me to my second point "Tit advis
able that we do not cruise In coni-
4>any for the treasure. I alra to Inter
cept the Santlsdtna Trinidad befora 
she passes from the Caribbean tato 
tbe Atlaatlc." 

The blue look became tateodfled ta 
FItat'a face. . ' 

"Tog'd leave the Walraa behtadr 
be demtaded. 

"I most Flgura tt for yonradf." 
argiied my rdatlve. "Two ttU ihtpt 
plying tbe n t m w tett, wltbln etty 
sail of Jtmalea and the Ravant and 
Marmlcot We thoiild have the frig-
atea after as In no time. My plan Is 
to masquerade as a king't ship, run
ning from tny ugly cuttomera wbo 
show themsetves." 

"Aye." said Hint "Aad after you'd 
taken the treetun tnd stowed It til 
below httchet whtt thonght woald 
yon give to tit tbotrd- the Wtlraa, 
>h? You'd be op and off, aad we 
might whittle for oar aharo." 
. "Toa wnag taa, Otptaia Fltat;'' re
plied, my graat-oada olmply. 

Bat n u t gava as ngly Uagh. tt 

might be the ram or tbe atlmalat of 
the debttt or a gradntt tcceit of tdf-
rdtoan; but be waa no longer tt be 
cowed by moral anadoa 

"If I wrong yoa. Marray, twoald 
be tbe flrat time Wlthont valid caoae," 
be rajolned. "Vtrtse, come! Ton mast 
think of me hetter than that It wont 
wash. What yon aay .tonadt wdl 
enough. It may be ttpa. Bnt I 
condn't go back tnd report It to t 
fo'ctta coanad on tha~Walnia -and 
expect to have It beUered.- I have 
to liltak lujadfwliro I thtak of-ttr 

: know He grinned evilly, 
what rd do ta your tboea." 

My. great-tmde nggrded him tpee-
niativeiy. 

"What then, to yonr tnaweri" Mur 
ray inquired. 

"I don't play oh those terma," re
turaed Fltat with decUloa "Let me 
cruise with you, have a aban ta tak
ing the prize, tnd VU ttlk dlfferantly." 

Murrty shook bit hetd. 
"Twould ruin the plan. J know 

yon, Flint 'TIS not in 7ou to cralse 
for days and forego fat merchants 
that cross your bows, ripe to be 
plucked. No, I ran't risk It Alone. 
I can contrive not to attract atten
tion. In company, we should ttir up 
a hornet's'nest." 

"Curse me for t cnntlng mugger, 
then. If I'll trade on It." snarled Flint. 
"I'll not trust you, Murray, and that'a 
flat." . 

"Suppose that I gave you a host
age?" suggested my great-uncle ten-

hundred thousand pounds, to be di
vided s b t n tnd t h t n by tbe two 
ships' companiea, and yoor company 
will Incur no risk to wta It" 

Flint rose and aettled hto bdt 
"1 accept for that I can do no bet

ter," be tald.. "But I must b t n the 
hosttge." He tiMpped bto flnger to
ward me.. 

"Come on, my ltd-'. Well thow yon 
tiie life of reat gentlemen, tdventur-
era abotrd the.Waltnk'!-:- . 

"Pm no negro man to.be bargataed 
over' aud paattd fram—owaei to 
owner!" I exclaimed hotly. "Tou ran 
make me go, bat FU not ttep will
ingly." 

l l lnt irat tbout to tnswer vrith t 
spurt Of ottba when Murray tater
rapted. 

"You tntlclpate mattera," he re
buked hts tssocltte. "There Is no oc
casion for t hoqttge yet We shall 
salt at once for the Rendexvoiis. It 
will.be weeks, aye. months, befora I 
am In shape to sail west under His-
panlola. Ttme enough tben to talk 
of delivering yOur hostage." 

For an Instant Flint appeared to be. 
about to object to this view, but he 
evidently decided It was not worth 
another dispute. 

"I.et It go," he assented groflly. 
"We'll settle the details at tbe tslnnd. 
D—n me—" this with a sudden re
vival of friendliness—"I knew we had 
not picked yp that red-heade<I lnd for 
nothing: 'TIS a sure sign o' luck." 

'.\nd out he swaggered from the 
cabin, stninping nnd hanging the door 
and sprinkling curses freely ns he 
giiliKvl the deck and shouted for his 
boat's crew lo row hlm back to the 
Walrus. 

carry her half across the world; and 
then, to cloak t miserable .conspiracy, 
plunge her mto tiie society of tndi 
tcoundrels as Fltat tnd yourtdtr 

Instead of losing hto temper, t t I 
htd expected, tny gnat-uncle attred tt 
ine very eamettly thronghont thto 
tongue-lashliig. A tpcculttive look 
rame tato his eyes. 

"You bave sees thto mtid, I be-
Ueve," be said. 

J"I met her by accident "Twtt I 
need her from wtlking into the 
Whele'e H t d tftey hoe father 

^.».e 
"I Met Har by Aoeident" 

tntlvel.v. "One whose life means 
lo me more than my own." 

"The mun doea not live." Flint 
swore roundly. 

"He sits across the tnhle," returned 
Murrny. "My grandnephew nnd heir. 
1 will gn so far as to as.'ert that the 
only reason I concern myseif with 
this exploit Is thut I may secure es
tnte and preferment for him." 

Flint eyed him shrewdly, ' looked 
from him to me nnd from me to him. 

"Your grandnephew, ynu s a y ? 
l.ong John says you're choice o' him. 
Still— No I like not your terms, Hur
ray. They offer too little." 

"They are the best I can offer." 
answered Mnrray definitely. "I will 
ndd. that there mny be no misunder
standings. Flint, that the odd seven 
hundred thousand pounds goes tn pro
mote tlie Interesi of a cause, and not 
to line the pockets of Spanish offl
cials, as ynu may auspect; and it Is 
highly probable that considerahle of 
my share will follow It. I pay seven 

CHAPTER VII 

A Wicketl Old Man's Dream 
My grent-uncle sank Into his chair 

with a sesture of dlsgnst nnd p<iure<l 
three fingers of brandy Into a wine
glass. , 

"I'hnush r he exclaimed. "At 
times I am nauseated by the company 
perforce I keep." 

I Iniished. und he pnt the slass from 
Ills lips, peering at me across lis rim 
iis If surprised. 

"You find occasion for mirth In my 
remark. Hohert?" 

"No," I said; "I am onty expressing 
to you my feellns that you have ns 
little claim to iv>ssesslon of a sense 
of honor as the nmn who was Just 
here." 

Murray's large face, wtth Its pow
erful, cniccy features, glowed with 
the radiance ot ati Intense personal 
conviction. 

"What Is honnr? Or dishonor? 
Certes, hero we have a cnll for close 
reasoning. 'No hasty generalities cnn 
dismiss so vexed a prohlem, which 
hnth cotisumed the nttentinn of centle
nien since gentility's Institution. I 
conceive of luinnr ns the quality of 
beins faithful tn oneself, tn the ethical 
•-tandnrd one has eslnhllshed for this 
life we pass through so precariously." 

"So that If H man practices dishon
esty towanl all snve himself he pre
serves his honor!" I protested. 

"Nnw do you twist my thoushts." 
replied my great-uncle, ".̂ nd In the 
same breath you raise n complemen
tary qiif^'lon: What Is dlshnne>ty—or 
honesty? .\s I have tnld yoii before. 
t take from those who have much, 
those who prey upon others." 

"You are clever ' with words." I 
sneered; "hut III not he fooled. What 
have you to say of ynur craft In de-
ludlns O'lionnell Into risklns his 
dauKhter alioard this treasure ship? 
Do you call it honorable to persuade 
a foolish unbalanced fellnw to take 
an Innocent young girl out of a convent. 

Witches Had Regular Periods for Meeting 

In the Middle ages "covent" or "coo-
rent" was used to describe a nttgtous 
assembly. Hence "Covent Garden." 
from the garden of a convent that 
onee stood on the site of the famous 
Londoo fratt and flower market. By 
degrees "Coven" rame to be used to 
describe any gathering of twelve peo
ple wtth a leader. In the rase of 
witches. It eame to stand for a com
pany of twdve. with thetr chief Iro-
pcraonttlng or ropretenting the devil. 
In Rndtnd, every dittrict aeemt to 
han had Ita- corea, and local meet-
tags wen ntnally bdd e a n a week: 
bat tbe "Sabbatb of Wltcboi." bdd 
fOar- UoMO a yoar. and oaoally oa a 
Thursday, (or aome atrange reaaon, 
wat the mon Important of the gatb-

ThrUt Net Mere Seeing 
It Is well to understand .that thrift 

meant much mora thtn the men ttv-
tag of money, tayt Thrift Mtgtzlne. It 
la nnfortuntte thtt to ranch of our cur
rent thrift edocatiootl effort la direct
ed addy tlong llnea of moaey itrtag 
Mtny people; tbroigb great pttleora 
tnd teif-denitl. t n tMa to Ity by t 
comtortthto tom, foiy to looa It m the 
end throagh Dl-advfaed tavaatment 

Thrift edncatloa tttatUd ba eoodact-
«d aloog brood liatii. How to tpead 
tad taveat to o i lavdrlaat as bow to 
tare • •' 

eringa. Once tn every seven yeara 
there would be what was called a 
"Oreat Sabbath," at which all the 
covens of a wide district would con
gregate, and tradition has It that on 
that occasion tbe chief witch or 
"Devil" himself was sacrificed. 

Nate Rays Discot>ered 
Science has established the exlst-

enn of new rays, stronger tban ultra 
X-raya tnd 1.000 thnea gretter lc 
frequency, wtth ioblxatloo the ttme 
tt tli timet of the dty or night tnd 
of 10,00a000-volt variety. They w e n 
partly described by Dr. R. A. MHIikan 
of the Callfomla Instltnte of Tcrti-
ndogy to the conrratinn ef the Na
tional Araderoy of Sciences In Madi-, 
son. Wis. He htt ttudled them t inn 
the Worid wtr. beginning when 
(lermtn scientists left off. Mllliktn 
won the glO.OOO Nobel prlxe for flrat 
mettunment of the electron. The 
rayi, unnamed, t n due to ttoms paaa
ing over to other atoms, with the sno 
havtag no effect on the action, he 
said. Tbey appear throaghout space, 
bombard the earth from all directions 
at all ttaiOt and have egtraordtaary 
alMorbIng power. 

Swedtob motben plan meocy ta the 
bthfa flrat batb to gaaraatoa Its, 
wtaltb ia tba Catac% 

"Tou did very wdl." be approved 
warmly. "And you spoke to heri 
Prithee, Robert what manner of maid 
U abe? A iadyr 

" Y e s . " .• • . . . •• 

"She should be an exquisite chit 
Robert She haa good biood in her. 
Mer motlier was a younger sister ot 
tbe duke of Leitrim, and ber father's 
father was a younger ton of Lord 
U o n ^ l . She wlll be much tb the 
fore when King. Jamea returns to 
Wbitehalt." 

"if he does!" I Jeered. "I mnrvel 
that you should Use so hurdly a maid 
of such birth." 

"Hardly? Why do you say ths tr 
"Oh, an end to your shabby deceiU 

pnd subterfuge!" I shouted. "I lia' 
told .vou already I know she Is to be 
dragged nboiird .vnur ship when you 
take the SanlloSliiia. Trinidad. I conld 
stomuch yoiir treatment of me. Mur
ray. Bnt to exiMise a slip of a girl, 
scarce mn̂ e tlian a child, to life on 
tills floating holt and the attentions 
of Flint nnd his Iambs!" 

My great-unde pursed his lips. 
"Whut a vehement youth! As te 

the inuUI's Inclusion In our 8<'heme. 
'twas manifestly of the chlefest ira-
portance that Colonel O'Donnetl's con
nection with nie he not suspected. 
And the best wny to cloak that was 
to have hts daughter accompany him." 

"Hut why?" I persisted. "Why alt 
this devious deceit? Why mix a young 
maid In nn unsavory Intrigue? Why 
make lier father disloyal lo his mas
ter?" 

Slurroy finshed crimson, 
"lie Is not disloyal to his master," 

he replied with his first show of 
anger. "Colonel O'Donnetl's master, 
m.v master—aye. your master—is 
King James! What itoth O'Donnell 
care for the paltry Spaniard who sits 
in the palace nt Madrid? \Vhat do 
nny of us care for the Spaniards, who 
have not been men enoush to live up 
to their declarations of support of the 
Stuarts? "Iloy, are you a fool?" 

There was that about his rage 
which benumheit my own and awak
ened again the reluctant admiration 
which puzzleil and embarrassed me. 
What was It my father had said of 
him? 

"He Is sincere In a queer, twisted 
wny." 

I'ast douht he was. I sensed a 
warped nohility of mind which stirred 
me to sympathy and pity. I felt of 
a sudden as If our places hnd been 
reversed, ns If his white hairs were 
mine, and his my unllned face. 

"IVrhniia I nm a fool," I said. "Tet 
if I know nothing of your pinn and 
so am Inellned to misconstrue It. 
whose fault la that?" 

He dropped knife and fnrk and 
fixed me with his eyes, sn mnr%-elously 
alive and bright In their settins of 
crow's feet and wrinkles, so himlnous 
with youth; 

'Those are the ftrst wnrds you have 
spoken which have hnd any tinge of 
kindness to them." he answered. 'Tli ^ 
my fault you nre so fnr Ignornnt, j 
Ilobert, nnd I wlll endeavor to repair 
the errnr. I did not seek to delude ; 
you when I told you I cnrrled you 
from New York becnuse I needed your 
ns«lstance. nnd that Is so far true 
that I aitnilt without hesitation 1 
must have your help befnre 1 can 
nchieve nucht nf m»- future plans for 
bettering your station in life. In fine. 
Kobert. I neeil you at this time bclns 
more than you can nee<t me; nnd your 
hostageship with Flint Is but the least 
of the services I hope frnm you." 

"That ts frank." I replied. "And 
I will mstch i t I have tnld you I'll 
not help in piracy; nor will I-^The 
taking of this treasure ship Is—" 

"Bide, bide." he Interrapted. "Be
fore you commit yourself further let 
roe tell my story." 
, He left the table and took from a 
cupboard In the wall t rolled mtp 
which he tpread upon the table be
tween ua, ahovtng talde the platea 
and giaetea to make room for It I 
saw tt t gitnce 'twtt t chart of the 
Ctrtbbcan tet tnd the Sptnlth mtln 
tnd the bltadt vrblcb ttrrtched 'from 
the top of the Floridtt to the B n -
tilt. 

"Thit to for reference." he re-
rotrkcd. "My story begins ta Europe, 
tnd we rcqnin no map for tbat 
Tour father, Robert .was t ttont Jt-
coblte tt your tge. He htt d n n 
chtnged hit "convtcflont; but well tay 
notblng on that tcore. L on the con
trary, was bora t Jtcohlte tnd am 
one still, betrt and tout I shall never 
rest uatll the Hanorertta naurper 
btt been dtopitced. 

Daiy ô  Citizens to 
Guard Pabiie Health 

Tbe average dttoea paya fbr aeel-
dento aad diaeaae ta deatha. tajuriet.. 
HlDBUCt. bUto, dlaeoOnted tavettmentt 
tnd depredtted valnea. Thenfon It 
to hto job to prevent tccldenu tnd dU-
cooe. t tyt Dr. J. Howtrd Beard ta 
Hygeto Uagadne. 

In tbe dd days of the one-horae 
thty, the pbydcltn wta retpoodble 
for the hetlth of the entln commu
nity. Medical adehn bas advanced 
tnmendontly atace: then. So h«a ta:; 
dnttrltl adenn. Althongh mtny dlt-
eaae condltlona htve been broagbt un
der. coDtroLcouuUeat new onet^b^ve. 
trlten t t the reratt of tbe rise of tn-
dusiilnlUuL 

Faat tratat tnd tirpitnet t n at 
much, at the disposal of disease germa 
aa of human bdnga. While large' 
dtles foster dinica and medlral 
Bchooto and hospitals, tbey also fos
ter tinhyglenic livtag conditions, ae
ddenu and lllnesa. 

The physidan ran no longer handle 
the altuation alone. In spite of bla 
greatly Increased knowledge. He 
must have the co-operation of every 
citizen ta' tbe community. It to the 
average citizen who can and should 
Insist on the adoption of public health 
measures, ou the health education of 
school children iind adults, and on the 
furtherance of preventive medicine.. . 

Appeiaranee of HouSe 
Attracts the Buyer 

People who are most vociferous tn 
thetr appreciation of the sentimental 
values of their homes, who let It be 
known to alt and sundry' that they 
would never sell thetr home because 
of old associations, nre frequently the 
readiest to sell If they get what they 
call a "good offer." They are really 
good salesmen, nnd their lioasted af-
fe<;tion for their homes Is merely good 
sales talk. Wliile this atlltnde may 
be t trifle calloused, there are few of 
ns who do not keep a weaiher eye 
upon renl estate values. We are 
proud and pleased when there Is a 
"ln>om" tn our immediate nelghbor-
boo<l. And rightly so. We are 
pleased whenever the property value 
of our home advances, because tt has 
materially Increased oor potential es
tate, and proud that our purchase has 
proved to be a wise Investment 

Keep your property well pnlnted and 
ycu wtll have mighty few repair bills. 
I'alnt is far cheaper than new wood or 
metal replacements. Watch the less 
obvious vulnerable points, such us 
roof, caves and down spouts, porch 
columns, ete. The trim 'a usually the 
first to suffer. 

Wisdom in Building Well 
Whether the house Is being built 

for a home, or to let. the builder wtll 
save much money on repairs and up
keep by having the house constructed 
of the very best materials hy the best 
of craftsmen. The last severul years 
have seen the erection of Innumerable 
"cheap houses," built poorly of Inferior 
materials. These so-called "chenp 
houses" have beeu very expensive to 
the owners. WIHI have found they 
cheated them of tKe pride and satis- : 
faction that should have been theirs 
In the possession of their own home, 
to say nothlns of the hundreds of 
dollars worth of value that was sadly 
lucking. 

Authentic nnd aulhoritntlve litera
ture Is now being puliilKhed In book 
form nnd in pnmphlels. mnsnzines nnd 
ncwsjiapers, so the man who contem
plates any sort of building should 
carefully study this literature with Ihe 
Idoa of ac<|iiainting himself with 
what really constitutes goiMl building. 

War on Moseptitoes 
The first mosquito bite of the sea

son ought to remind Ihe victim that 
stagnniit water Is standing around 
somewhere close hy. Uain barrels, tin 
cans, unsealed cislems. marshy pooN 
and similar wnter nn-eptacles and 
places make Idenl hatcheries for this 
pesty lns«vt. Besides being a dis
agreeable nuisance niosiiulto«*s carry 
malarin. espei'lslly in the southern 
pnrt of Illinois. Mosquiti>es never 
breed In mnnlng water nnr tn bone-
dry wrrltnry. They mrely travel far 
from the place nf birth. Enforcing 
rigid prnhibltlon ncalnst atagnant 
water In the neighborhood or adding 
a eoat of oit to It will eliminate tbe 
Mtea. 

Murray telle of hit draam'ln 
the next IntUtlment. 

ItO! 

Fcis Buy Homes Outright 
*:ifore Ihan half Ihe honses in the 

Cnlted States are owned by men vrbe 
make lett thtn COno t yrar." taya 
W., D. carter, retiring preaident of 
the New Tork State League of Sav-
tags and Loan aaaodatlona. 

"It It ettimated that tpproxlnittdy 
90 per cent of those who bnlld or buy 
t home do not pty for It outright t t 
the ttart. Htbtts of thrift, economy 
tad teif-denitl estBhltshe<t tnd prac
ticed In saving to meet the mnnthly 
tiaymenu by whloh the home Is paid 
for are among the greatest aasets ot 
owning t home." 

Clean City an Aaset 
It It not rasy to magnify the Infln-

ence of deanltnets as a charm. For 
a dty to be clean Is good business. U 
nothing else. Bnt It is mnch dsa. 
Without 11 there ran be little beanty 
or comfort tittle.of the sir ot 
parity that to ao d«anM«. 
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C. F. Butterfleld 

New Lot Fisliing Tackle 
Justin 

Base Ball Goods of all kinds 
Special Bargain 

100 Paper Napkins for 10c. 

mtt Aatrta B«9«ttt 
PttUlsbadXniy Wedaotday 

Sabaeription Prloe, tlOO par 

H. W. BLDBIDOX. P t n u a a n 
H. B. XLoaaoaa,. 

W«4aMday. J«ly M. 19M 

by Iks ho*. 
CistidTksakisitlsiMiM Sllill isit 
KMshdSMeliiaMrj ImaStSttsa. 

t OMNsrypsMtysadllMjal IsiMidMMdlwst 
s4vtiti.tii4niM>: Uw vill to (hand MiktawMnM 
Iwi vi ytwistt 1 a i«i»Mis|. ' 

' l Illi * A A * ' . ' • ^ — ^ * ^ — — • l ^ — ^ ^ ^ * * ' ^ ^ • " 
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tMMaialltoPOK-sicsilAattiBt M.BM as tae 
auMawanMi. 
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ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Arc a Lot Lower in Price 

"It Standi Between Hnnuuiity 
and OppTegricnl" 

Antrim Locals 

Special Sale of 
Matron's and MisseB' 

New 

We Want Yon to Know How Fine a Lamp Yon Can 
Bo7 for Little Honey 

F l o o r L a m p s , with Mahogany or Polychrome Pedistala. Killc 
Shades lined tnd fringed; you will tgree with at our telection tra 
retl beauties. Priced $ 2 0 . 0 0 t o $ 4 0 . 0 0 . 

B r i d g e L a m p s , with SlIlc or Parchment Shadea, weighted Baiet, 
pull soclcetB, great value. $ 7 . 0 0 tO $10 .00 

Desk L a m p s , for ofiice or house use, goose neclt design, with 
MeUl Shades, or with Silli or Parchment Shades. $ 2 . 0 0 tO $10. 

T a b l e L a m p s , High grale MettI Btses with colored glaaa framed 
in MeUl Shtdej. filntahed to Itst a life time. $13 .50 tO $ 2 0 . 0 0 

B o a d o i r L a m p s , Colored Metal Baae*. Poreelean decorated in 
landKap-s or iiowered for Sliadea. $ 3 . 0 0 tO $ 7 . 0 0 

Candle L a m p s . Very popular, to take the place of candle sticks 
tnd with illk ahades, Pottery Bases. Sixfciali at $ 2 . 5 0 

You ought to know what t very ret»onable sum will buy in Electric 
Lamps at our store: We invits you ti» sue for younelf. 

If you cannot call write or tulepbone 154 3. 

For any who wish to nte the local 
eolumiu of the Reporter for short ad-
vertliements, the price is giveii here
with and msy be tent with the' order 
for insertion: All For Stie, Lottor 
Found, Wtnt, tnd tach like tdvt, two 
eenU t word, extra insertion one eent 
t word; minimum ehtrge 25 cU. All 
transient tdva. of this kindt sbonld be 
tccomptnied by cash with order. 

EMERSON & SON, Milloid. 

JO. 

$2.98 
The Smartest Sikapitt and the Host 

Poptilar Suinmer Colore 

Other Hats at Bi^er Pricet 

At the Besidence of 

MRS. H; W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St, Near Hethodist Church. ANTRIH 

AU the Latest in Hillinerj 

1 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance 1 should 
be pleased to htve you ctll on me. 

e 

Antrim, N. H. 

Antrim Locals 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Botes 

Antrim, New Hampahire 

IJ. mwi 
l(, 

CiTil Engineer, 
•arraying , Levela, M a 

AXTRIM, K. H. 
(a oown 

Join B. Pitney Esiaie 
t Chss. Experienced Di-
ledor and tmtnlmer. 

Fer leery Caae. 
, hsAj Aaaiataat. 

For Sale—Cottage House, in An-
i trim village. C.S.Abbott Adv. 

Swimming is good for you! Try 
Lake Maaaaasecum! Come on in. the 
water ia fine! Adv. 

Miss Agnes M. Whitcomb, of New 
Haven. Conn., is spending a few dtys 
at the Baptiat Paraonage. 

Buick Car for hire. Day or night 
tripa. 20 centa per miie. J. B. Arm
strong. Antrim, 67-13. Adv. 

For Sale—Small family cow. grade 
Holatcin. giving ten quarts good qual
ity milk; price $65 00. Arthur L. 
Poor, Anirim. Adv. 

Edward A. Spauldlng, of BuiTalo. 
N. Y., baritone soloist, randered two 
selections most pleasingly at the Sun
day morning service at the Baptirt 
ehuroh. 

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Taylor and 
two daughters, Mr. Paige and Mra. 
Mae FuKKle. of Gardner, Masa.. 
called on. Mn. Grace E. Miner and 
family Sunday, leaving Mra. Fogglv 
to atay for awhile.-

There will be no pieluras at town 
hall thia week Satord.%y evening. a» 
the feature "The Barrier," by Rex 
Beach, which waa scheiluled for ihji 
night will be ahown on Friday even
ing for the ladies of the M. E. 

O.X. DT7TT027» 
^ IWniNUL 
Hancock. N.H. 

sdwaifitsaA ead 

For Salo 

Good Wood» 4 f t or Slloee length. 
FRBO L. PSOCTOR, 

M. a. 

I society. 
Mri and Mn. Joseph 0 . Johnaon, 

of Chietffo, Mitt Dorothy Allen, of 
Ftirlee, Vt., tnd Mist Edith Abbott 
of Wilion, thit tttte, were guettt of 
Mr. tnd Mn. Bott R; RoberU Ittf 
week.' 

The ladiea' aid toeiety of tbe Meth 
oditt eboreh hold tbelr tnaoal Ctir tnd 
ttie thit week Friday at towa hall, 
flycn for which ara being cirealtted. 
In the evening tht cnlerttihment 
will consist of t motion pieturt, one 
of Rex BetchVbrat—"TheBtrrier." 
Alto, t rouaicti program will be rend
ered. ^ 

Elementary Exams 
^ " " " ' ^ m^ 

Extminttions for eleinenttry tnd 
secoodtryeortiflettes will be given on 
Prldty, Angott 27. t t earloot plteee 
in the tUte to maei the. eonranienee 
of etndidttet. Appliettioa for ad-
miatioo to tbeae extninatloat thotild 
be aMde te tbe State Board of Bdaea 
tiam 

.Rev. Willitm ^Thompton wtt In 
Colebrook Itst week, wbera he former
ly pretched. 

Fcund—One July Interett Coupon. 
Owner pletse apply to C. H. Robin
son, Antrim. Adv. 

Miss GItdys Mtssey, of Joliet, 111., 
opent the pa.'t week with her cousin, 
Mn. Grace F. Miner. 

For Sale—Grass "on the Stewart 
place, corner Main and West street. 
Apply to P. W. Whittemore. Adv. 

Mr. anrt Mn W. L. Barker and 
family, of Kiitery, Maine, were in 
town on Sunda.\, eallinK on friends. 

Graos For Sale—I i tve a quanti y 
of Standing Urasa for sale. Apply to 
Mrs. Huldah Swendsen, Elmwood, 
N. ii. Adv. 

A dance wil! lie given at Grange 
ha'.l this week Friday evening, July 
30, with music by the Happy Six. 
See poiters. 

Everybody is having a good time 
dancing at Lake Masaaasecum. why 
don'l you? Dancing Monday, Wednea
day and Saturday evenings. Adv. 

Mra. F. H Gray and two grandaona. 
of Boaion, have beelt in town for a 
couple days. Mrs. Grsy is a sister 
of Mra. Josephine Stewart. 

A concert and dance will be given 
at Waverley Nook, on the state road 
from Antrim to Bennington, every 
Thunday evening. Read poaters. 

The ladies of thc W.R.C. will hold 
a food aale on Friday, Aug. 13. Adv. 

Flyera announcing a apecial caah 
aale are thia week being circulated by 
Day's Cash Market—two days'aale— 
Friday and Satur.lay. Read about the 
ofTcringa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Nay and family, 
of Somerville. Mass., are apendlng a 
wt'f'k's vacation in town, at thu 
former's humc, with hia father, 
Charles P. Niiy. 

The annua' fair and entertainment 
uf the iMriies aid aociety of the Metho 
dill ICpis.-op l̂ church will be held al 
the Town hall on'Friday afternoon tnd 
evening, July 30. 

Mrii. John Thnrnlon tnd daughter. 
Mir* Hi tr-.i '.Vi-ih. tre speni.ioe t 
setson t l their (urmer h<<me in Novt 
Scotit. Mr. Thoraton will Join them 
Itter for t brief viait. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall. Antrim 

Wedne^ay, July 28 
Halcolm McGregor and Alice 

Calhoim in 
The Happy Warrior 

Friday, Jnly 30 
The Barrier 

by Rex Beach 

Pathe WeeKly Picturas tt 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Hir. 

Fo Ko Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTRIH, N. H. 

Garpepters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEHS 

Plumbing and Stove Repairs 

Genera] Tmcking 

t 

Notice of Emandpatioa 

Notiee it hereby gieen thtt Ellery 
A. Ring, minor child of Cranville B. 
Ring, of Antrim. N. H., btt bad bit 
time given him. tt hit request, by the 
said Granville E. Ring, tnd thtt hera-
tfter no bill contracted by the atid 
Ellery A. King will be ptid by the 
nndenigned. . 

Dtted t t Antrim, N. H.. Jnly 9, 
1926. 
. Granville E. Ring 

For Sale 

Htying Tools. MeCorralA. Deer> 
ing line. Mowen. Rtktt, Tedden, 
and all parte 

Fred L. Proetar 

StandinR Graas for sale. Apply to 
H. M. Graham, Antrim. Adv 

Mr. and Mre. Leon Gale and fam
ily recently took an auto trip lo 
Canada. 

Mrs. R. G. Winslow and children 
are spending two weeks In camp at 
New London. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross H. Roberts 
have been entertaining relatives 
from Connecticut. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Elliott 
«nd family have relumed lo their 
home In Llichfleld. Conn. 

Mr. and Mirs. Edward Berry and 
two sons, of Melrose, M:aa8., wert 
recent Kueats of Rev. and Mrs. Wil
liam Tbompson. 

Among the Antrim guests at the 
Maplehurst have been Mrs. Juliet 
(Corlew) Furserson and her aunt. 
Miss Corlew, of Bosion. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Hurlin, of 
Jackson HelghU, Long Island, \ . 
Y.. arc spending a portion of their 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
A. Hurlin. 

Misses Rose and Marlon Wilkin
son. Elizabeth Tibbala, Rose Jenkit 
and Elixabeth Tandy recently look 
a trip to I..ake Winnepesaukee and 
a boat ride around the lake. 

Edward E. George returned to 
his liois.' here on Thuraday. after 
spendluR a week tn a hospital at 
Concord, where he wta under ob
servation and receiving treatment. 

Mr. and iXra. Walter F. Goodwin, 
of Inglewbod. Cal., and niece. Mitt 
Dorothy Dunltp, of Bedford, spent 
teveral dtyt recently wtth B . . J. 
Wilkinton and family. Mlttee^ Char
lotte and Helen Stnait. of Cam
bridge. Ma«t.. have alto been gneatt 
here. 

Some pretty herd thowera htve 
been visiting thit loetllty during 
the Snmmef; the one on Thurtdty 
Ittt not betng qnlte to terara aa a 
former one In ragard to eleetrietl 
dittnrbtnce, bnt the wind tecom-
paaytng It waa rery mnch^ worte. In 
the Utter ttorm maay. treea wera 
blown down, ha well at telephone 
poiet. tnd thiaga tabeable received 
attention generally. Blectrleal aer-
Vlee at well aa tetophoaaa wara rery 
aaek laterCarad-with., aad eould-
• M M O 

i - i - : J .1 t : ": t - : . 

fiillsboio Guaranty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over | I ,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and 1 p. ni. to ) p. ni. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S M.ide during the first three business days of 
the mohlh draw Interest irom the first d.iy 

of the inoTith 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

Automobile I ^ * ™""' 
S ^ ^ T r IUNDERTAKER 

Parlies carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our bett 

advertisement 

J. I Perkins & Son 
Tcl. 33-4 Anirim. N. H. 

GOAL WOOD 
FEBTILIZEB 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTKIM. N. H. 

Tel. 63 

AND 

LICENSED EHBALHER 
Telephone 60 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School.Board meeU ragularly 
in Town Clerk'a Koom, in Town iltll 
bloek, on tbe Ltst Fridsy Evening In 
etefa monlh, t t 7 80 o'clock, to trana-
aet School Dittrict Iratiosat and to 
bear all partitt. 

ROSS B. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODBLL, 

Antrim MMWI Rotrd. 

H.B. Currier 
Hortidan 

BilkWr* ami AMrta» N.. B. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Sel.erttnen will meat at their 
Roomt. in Town Htll block, on Tura-
day evealng of etch week, tn Irsmt-
act tewn hntlneta. 

The tax Collector will meet «Uh 
the Selertmen 

Mectinlirt 7 to 8 
JOBN T H O I N T O N , 

. BENRY B. PRATT • 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

WeleeTin^n of '.ntrim 

Tba Aatrta Raportar. all tbf loeal. 

a r l 



Tfr 
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foviiig Pjctoresl 
T««B Ban, BoulntftMi 

at aoo o'eloek 

Satvday. Jnly 31 
VioiaDanain 

ETU 

r, Antfnst 3 
fttdtari <rBrfon ia 

Fijfcttng HenrH 

Htko WodOjr u d Comody 

i n O i f n KAMIUIIGS IDlf •AMPANT 

Uema aad ArtkM of IiUoroel WUdi Wm; Donktloib ko Mead 
ky all Onr Snkocrikore as Wall as Otkar* 

J l U a M t M a w € M i I M i t l i l ^ 

l^ennlngtona J 

WbM d0 «• gtt botter ildaWtlkaf 
kr. oad Mto. rtuk fibthke ate 

enUrtalning gnetta. 
Mn. Bath Freneh ia Soon to td tb 

Mtnehetter wbera the will bo ooploy* 
• d . • • 

There will be the; tunal tervicet at 
the Coogragational ebureh next Sun* 
day. 

Gordon Dodge, of Lowell, Mata., ia 
viaiting hia graadpanntt, Mr. and 
Mra. Chat. Bartlett. 

The infant aon of Mr. and Mn. 
Harry Favor waa baptiied at the 
Congregational chnnh cn Sonday 
Biorning by the pattor. ROT. J. P. 
Diekerman. 

Mr.< and Mrt. R. E. Matter and 
friendt motored to Ptck Montdnock. 
aod Nttboa recently, ttklng their 
nephew thtt ftr on bis ntnra joarney 
to bit home in Botton. 

It seemt t pity when someone comet 
aild tells OS thtt the can btnith .til 
our oglineaii tnd vrrinkles for t few 
doUtn t bottle, thtt the horrid men 
htve to ttep in tnd mtke tnnble for 
her. 

Mr. Hill, the Division Commtnder 
of the Sons of Union Vetertot, visited 
tbe toctl ctmp on Mondiy evening 
Itst. The Itdiei'bf the Auxilltry 
wera invited tnd rafreshmenu served 
during the socitl hour following the 
bnsinest meeting«v 

The Sont of Union Veterans Auxll-' 
itry will only hold one meeting in 
August tnd Septemtwr, the third 
Hondty in etch month, t t the presi
dent will only be tbie to get here 
from Mancheater for those meetings. 
After September they wilt be held t s 
usual again. 

NORTH_BRAKCH 
Service at the Nnrth Branch chape) 

was well attended Sunday evenings 
with Rev. R. H.. Tibbals preaching. 

Mrs Donald Cole and aon. of Fall 
Kiver. Mass., tre tt BiJe-a-wee for a 
few weeks. 

There wilt be a aupper in aid of the 
Ladiea' Circle at Bide a-wee, home of 
Mrs. Rachel F. Hunt, on Thursday, 

'Augusts, if pleasant; if not, supper 
will be on Friday. Everybody wel
come. Adv. 

The girts from Camp Greggmere 
tpent last Wednesday at Cu.nningham'a 
grove. 

An entertainment will be Riven at 
tho Chapel, In this vlllaKe, on 
Thursday evenlns. July 29. at S 
o'clock. Thirt will be an evenin? 
with "Lantern Views of Florida." 
under tho ausplres of the Ladles' 
SowinK Circle. Admission will be 
35 cents. The proceeds will be used 
towards the fund for prcac".iln.i? in 
thiit Chapel duriiiK the Summer 
months. It i« hoped this entortain
ment will he senerousl.v patronized. 

How doet iho aaa-borA foal? 

Tho Proaldoat and wUo.aro re-
:>;'rtad aa. being graatly pleaaed with 
It olr aammer camp aanoaadlBga. 
l ie canght a fliih (or hla flnt dla-
nor. la camp, althongh wo aaapeet 
iio wonld "BOt havo goao hoagry had 
he boon loaa expert with tho rod 
and lino. 

\a' a a a 
Oas moro toathor It addtd to tbo 

eap of CoUoetor WllfiM W. LotUn 
In latar«eptlag tho tlrOOO.OOO ear-
go of alephol la tho port of BOgton 
wlthoht ontaldr aaaiatanco. Aete ot 
thli kind gtro tho people of thla 
aUto a raaowod fooling ot confl-
4eiU«Ja lUpttbUeoadala.. -

Oanaral Andrewa haa been per-
antded not to Qnlt Jilt job Jntt BOW. 
He doet not appear over enthtiaiaa-
tie over the potpect ot continuing 
in offlce at the bead ot the dry' 
forcet. and the raaaon that he con
tente to ramtih teemt to be to keep 
tomeone elseJ out 6t the pitce. 

A weather pitephet tt Gtpe May 
tayt thtt the rabblte in that tection 
are putting on their wlhter tun. 
He calls thtt a aura sign of cold 
weather In the near future. It's 
jntt postible thtt these rabbiu have 
been observing the recent fashion 
notet and ara doing their best to 
"keep up." • 

• ' a '.a a a 
The nation mourns tho passins 

ot Bx-Soe. ot War jJihn W. 
Weeka. A ataa high la offlea. dla-
tlngnlthed, wealthy, yet the lahor-
Ing man eonld bo'ann ot rooolvlBg 
aa mnch eourtaay aa t&oao of higher; 
soeial atandiag. He waa ladaod a^ 
tmo goatloama—porhapo ,ao hotter: 
ealogy conld bo glvoa klai. • 

a a a. a \ 
.There ia or gov^mmoiit rognla-. 

Uon In Bwodon .eompoUlng every! 
Swede td'loam to awim. Thay haTo i 
an cateellont oxampie tat for thom, 
In tlie penon.Qt the Crown Prinee. 
who roeontly lamped from a boat 
la Stockholm and roaenod an Amerl* 
can Bailor Who waa in a fair way 
for drowning,-

a--..a—a-: *,. ^-- -^ - -,.._ 
A man te Oroepfleld waa hit in 

"A Cltr Garage in a Country Town" 

HANGOCR G A R A G E 
WM. M. HANSON. Prop'r, Hancock, N. H.. Tdephemty 

Wa wiik t6 awnoaaca tka compIetioB of a contract witk tka Hndson Motor 
Car Co.. of Oatrolt, Hkkldnn. for tke nie of . 

the head by a ,golf ball, and ho la 
now teeking damagea to the extent 
of flve thonaand dollan. charging 
eareieataeaa. If the injured man 
bad accuted the golfer of "malice 
with' tforathought" could the goit
er have Uken It t t a cQmpilment to 
hit skm? 

—Matttdnitettt Exehtnge. 

A. H. Kenyon, pretident of t na
tional advertiaing agency, atyi thtt 
every ntai l merchant in the conn
try should have a definite advertia
ing policy. Figurea thow,thtt tome 
merchante tpend at high as ten per 
cent of net aalet whliie othen ayer-
age about three per cent. The 
amount Is not as frnportent at the 
definite policy idea. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Farnisked ky tke Paston of; 
tke Different Cknrckes 

Pretbyterian-Methodiat 0.urchet 
Rev. Wm. Thompaon, Pastor 

Thuraday evening, spiritual instrac* 
tion. 

Sunday, 10.45 a.m. Moraing wor
thip. 12 00 m. bible school. 7.00 
Union tervice. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H. Tibbtlt. Paator 

Thursdty, July 29. Regnltr mid
week meeting nt 7.30 p.m. Topic, { 
" Lives Transformed by Christ. { 

Sunday, August 1. Moraing wor-1 
ship 10.45. Tbe aubject of the, 
pastors's aermon will be "ANewj 
Creature." 

Bible School at twelve o'clock. 
Union Service in Cram grove at aix 

o'clock if the weather ia suitable; if 
not, in thia chureh at aeven o'clock. 
Subject: "Chriatian Optimism." 

Services at the Union Chapel, 
North Branch, Sunday eveninga at 
8.00 p.m. 

August 1, Rev. L. E Alexander. 

FOR S.VLE 

Political Advertisement 

Antrim Town History, in excel
lent condition; price fifteen dollars-. 
Mrs. M. E. Taft. 450 Marlboro St.. 
iveene. .\'. H. 21 

OVID F. WINSLOW 

Candidate for Conncilor in 
tke Fonrtk District 

FoHowni;;. an unbroken custom of 
the Republican votera of Councilor 
Dlslrlcl N'o. 4. Ovid F. Winslow, of 
Nashua, candidate for councilor at 
the next atate elurtlon. should re
ceive the nomination. Inasmuch as 
he Is the choice of a predominating 
number of members of the Republl-
L-nn party of the Secbnd City. 

The reason (or giving Nashua the 
choice? of a candidate tor the Gov
ernor's Council is obvious. For a 
lone period t)f years the selection ot 
a nominee for the council (rom the 
Republican party has fi-ilien in har
monious rotation upon the cities of 
Nashua and Keene. and the large 
group of towns in the district. 

Now serviuf? upon the council Is 
Samuel Lovejoy of .Milford, repre-
sentins the towns. PrecedinB Coun
cilor Lovejoy. Philip Faulkner of 
Keene was a member of the execu
tive council of the stale. 

It Is now Nashua's turn lo name 
a councilor, and Ovid F. Winslow 

uul now ttand rtady to Demonstrate tke Quality of tkese ean inelodini tke 
Closed Car Cotnfprts, Hastorfvl Performance and Low Cost, wkick claims are 
well topported ky tkovsands of owners, wko take tfreat pride in tkeir ownenkip. 

The oeonomjr of ownenhip itaru with extraordinary low firtt price, -and contiBnet with nary in-
freqaCttt tervice oxpeate, if the aecettlty tbohlil trite to porchste t raplacement ptrt. the owner of 
thete can will find that parte are obteintblett a moderate flgora corresponding to that of the car 
Itaalf. Whlehmaiaa nnlforial ienrlea'wber09tr and whenever needed. 

" If yoa intand to porehate a Motor Car yoa tbonid by all means cheek on the ability and valne of 
thete eara, tint by driving the car in a demonttration,. and tecondly by tn inquiry tmong ownen of 
Hodtoin-Eatex Cart. We tball be glad to titnd on the retuitt of tuch t ' ut t . Vou will find thtt 
they tra eaty to tteer, tbe power rtnge so great that gear ahifting is iesaenol, the riding action so 
well trrtnged thtt long boon tt the wheel tra not tiring but Insletd t comfort together with the 
dittinetivetmoothnett of motor, power, speed, and reliability throughout., 

Latt bat not leatt. we wtnt you to conaitjer the low price which has been brought about by the 
enormoua prodaetion of thete c t n , also note that the pricet include the delivery at your door with 
nothing elte to pty ahd with complete eqnipment not to be fonnd on the majority of other mtket of 
motor cara. and back of til thit we itthd ready tnd t t your tervice with one of the bett; if not the 
bett equipped Garage in the Stete of New Httspshire tnd would be gIsd to have you Call end inspect 
our.equgipment tnd see for yoaraelf thtt onr statements tra currect. 

A telephone ctll tt our expente will bring t salesman to your dour to demoh<(rate'a Hudtoii or 
Eatex Ctr—Ctll nt and tell Ot yoar wants, and we will guarantee full aatisfaction 

• I 

Arthur McGrrath, Bennington 
LOCAL SALESMAN REPRESENTATIVE 

Alt prices Include freight, tax and the following equipment: (ront and rfar Bumperii, automatic 
Windshield Cleaner, rear view Mirrar, Transmission Lock (bulti in), Kaiiiator Shutters, Motometer, 
rombinatlon Stop and Tali Light. 

**A City Garage in a Country Town" 

Keene Bargain Days 
July 30, 31,'26 

Free Offer to Y o u ! 

Tkis Free Offer 

Applies to Everytking in 

Our Large and 

Varied Stock 

Free Delivery Always 

Worh of Patient Artists 
The complete history o( the discov

ery of Auierlc.T has been written on 
the surface of a hen's egg. .Vnotber 
penman s[>ent ten years drawing 124 
different heails 'on the surface of a 
tingle cherry stone.' The artist re
fnsed $2,000 for tbe stone. 

Political Advertisemert 

Legion Anxillary 

A most enjoyable meeting wat hetd 
July 26, at the Legion mom. After 
t thort business meeting, Mra. Wat-
bridge addressed ua and we learoed 
much of inttrcst regarding the-worlc 
of the Department of N. H., aa well 
as National. She spolie feelingly of 
our quicic reaponte when aid wa* aaVed 
by the Dep.>rtmcnt, and alihuugh we 
lack ten membera of being 100 per 
cent, ahe felt by another monlh when 
we thtll meet tt the Weira, it it Just' 
pottibte we ahtll be tbie to raport 
ftvorably to oor Deptrtment. Re« 
fretbmente of lice cream and cake 
wera terved. 

PoUlelty Com. 

Pleasant Party 

Mr. and Mra. Arahie D. Perkina 
gtve a birthday ptrty for their flve 
year old son. Jamet. on Wednesdty 
tfternoon .Ittl. when t lot of lUtle 
folks gathered on the home Itwn 
tnd htd a perfectly delightful time. 
A few of the mothera atattted In 
enterUining. 

For Sale 

Cewe. say hhid.- One or a carload. 
Will boy Cowa If yas waat to aell. 

ftatU ' 

Repuklicans! Nominate 
FOR COVERNOR 

To show oar appreciation for the business we have been favored with 
we are giving for these TWO DAYS Quality Merchandise to the Value 
of <4 the Amount of Your Cash Purchase FREE. 

Buy a 9-piece Dining Suite for $200.00 
and receive other merchandise to the value of $50.00 absolutely FREE 

Remember the Dates; 

Juljr^O and 31, 1926 

YOU'LL ALWAYS DO 
E T T E R A T 

I 

Ovid P. Wintlow 

Remember the Place : ; 
I 

148 Hain Street. Keene, N. H.; 
I 

Phone 81 I Koon IM. M, 

; 

HUilTLEn. SNULDING 
"An able organiser and adminittrator 
of'iarge undertaklngt." d e t e r Mewt-

I'SUet 

PIIMAIIES. SE^. 
'titii I fiiwifcr 

Chiii.l..W4 

has Ihe stronRest kind of backing 
for the offlre. 

Among the devoted memhers ot 
the Republican party of the clly of 
Nashua no Individual member of il 
hart been more loyal lo Us princi
ples than Ovid P. Winslow. He Is 
known among his fellow Republi
cans as tn indefhtiRtble worker for 
the best Interests of hU ptrty. tt 
home anii'abroad. He hts served 
hit city, connty tnd tttte with dls-
tlnctldn tnd ability on many occa-
tiona, , 

He htt raprete:nted Ward 1 in 
the municipti conneil of Nathut 
tnd aa tidermtn from the ttme 
ward. Por t term of yetra he wtt 
the eflicient cbairmtn ot the execu
tive eommittee for Hllltborongb 
county of lhe Repnbliean SUte 
committee. There ara two connty 
chairmen and Mr. Wintlow It one 
of theau 

At the latt three termt ot L>e* 
gltlttara hit bt t rapretented the 
dty of Naahna ta the Hoaae. Ia tba 
tettlon ot ISSl tnd If SS ha waa 
chairman ot the Ceaadttee oa Pnb-

lio Improvements. Ilo w';i!i tlic; 
founder and first president ol" the; 
N'ew Hampshire (Jood Hoads' .\sso-, 
(iation. i 

He is a student of sood ro.ids. I 
;uid hirt prartlpal fanjiliarity with ; 
i\iad maklnn would IjrUiK to the 
povcrnor's o.iunoil .joiind ji'.dirnieni | 
nnd skilled knowledse o( one bt the 
most Important problems con
fronting the tax payerrt of the state. 

Fraternally. Mr.Winslow It a 32d 
dricree Maton tnd a member of the 
Shrina tnd alto a member. of 
.Vasbnt Lodge of Elkt. He U^itr-
ried and hat one daughter. He at-
lendit. With hit family, the rhiver-
sslisl church of Nashua. 

Hodges' Bafbef m ii'l'«i««MT10X 
Summer Street 

Antrim 

Udies' and Children's 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 

Electrify Your Home! 
Cash or Sttisftetor) Termt l i ty 

be Hade Regarding Payment 

H* Gu:i Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Pricet Right. Drap me a 

potttl ctrd 

G. B. COLfT, Electrician 
Ctll Hilltbora 63-5 . 

The Aatrim Reporter it $2.00 pal 
year; v*«> all the local newt. Caa 
tabtcriba at aay tbaa. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability pr 

Auto Insurance 
' Can on 

W.C. Hills, 
AAtria, N. B.J 

I 
FillillUUAIlUll • 

To and From Antrii^ 
Railroad SUtion. 

Ti:iins lexve Antrim I)e|>ol a* foIt.>«i> 
tilling N)iith 'rrain* it .ivr lur 

.'>.:i'J.i. ni. Kliuwoud iiniV Utwtoii 
tl '.'4 a. m. relrrt><>iii 
l'i.-*i )>.m. Wincliend'n.Worcck'r, IIOMOD 
'.>.-*"> p.m. WiocliendiiD and Kerne 

Gulnx Xorth Trains iesve (<>' • 
d.O0a.m. Concoid aiHl Boston 
Itt.^7p.m. Hillsboro 
2.42 p.- m. Cooeord 
0.10 p.m. • UilUboro 

Sunday Trains 
south 5.ISa;m. « Por Peterboro 

5..V) a.m. Klmwm<d 
North la-W a.n. Concord. B<wfon 

4.08 p.m. Iiniaboro 
Stage leaves Express OSlce IS minutes 

earlier tlian depanora of irsin. 
Stage will call for passengers It word 

la left at Espraas Oince. ' 
Passengera for the early morning trala 

should leave word at Ex pres. Offlce Ibn 
oleht before. 

EZRA R, DUTTON. Greenfeld 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinda adeertiaed 

tad told on aoy. terme ' 
Phone, Greenfltid 12-0 

i ** • i 
1 •. 
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CETTING READY FOR 
PARIS CONVENTION 

Though It Is tnore than t i e a r be
fore Jibe lUMtSi .VmerScan veterans be
gin swarmins inio I'arls for the ninth 
annual national convention ,of the 
Ameri iW Leglun. .wieiubers of the 
I'aris'{lost of llie |j?ai«>n» known as 
I'ost No. 1. are already actively en
gaged In prepuringwhal promises to 
be one of the greatest rerrpilons ever 

rntlon.—f twiee tbe lMd> 

AIRY TEXTURES FOR AFTERNOOSt; 
SEMI-SPORTS STYLES DOMXNATE 

EVKKYWIIFinE under tbe summer 
Kuu—wherever Kashlon foregath

ers, irowiu of airy textnrea tra flutter
ing about. Tbey lead a gay tnd va-
kmut life, finding tliemaelves mucb ad
mired for summer afternoons and 
great ^ v u r i t e s / o r dining and danc
ing. I'aris sent then adrift eaaly In 
the teason and is still aending na fat-
clnaling new versions and interpreta
tions of established styles. Meantime 
America has been doing rouch for It
self and h t s brought these dellgbtful 
and very flattering frocka within tbe 
D>eatM of everyone. 

Leadhig aU the .delirate compecy of 

llourlth tide by side ta baraaony,' each 
tetting off tbe otber. 

Among the newest two-piece die ttr t. 
ntni l ly made of crepe d e ehlae or 
other crepe, little variatlooa of cur
rent modelt era appearing. IB aklrti 
that ara plaited, th* plalta ara wider, 
overblonaet tnd Jnmpera a r a . aome-
tlmea lengthened t n d ia flgiired tUkt 
the colorful Ogured pattema ara ar
ranged In uneven Imrden. or In a n t -
tered motifs, that leave a light color 
atrongly domlntnt The handaonw 
two-piece model t b o i m bera Inter-
prate the two-piece mode with wide 
plaiU in the thort t k l n aad a long 

ta, UM. Wwtan. tlawapapai UalM.> 

• Bait Of the Jeir Of life is ia Uttle 

givpu a WUt 

Who lias BO iawara beantr. aoae 
perceivcn. thousb all aroiwd la 
bMuUfaL 

GOOO THINGS TO EAT 

For an afternoon tea rake try tbta 
tatty Uttla one which yon wlH' l ike: 

Oranea Cakaa. 
^ C r e a m o n » 
third of a cnpfnl 
of hntter.' add 
one-fonrtii of a 
cspfai of angar. 
cream well an4 
a d d f o n r t e a * . 
tpoontnit of bak* 
tng jiowder. o i i» 

half teaapoonfat ef talt , the g r a t a i 
riad e l an oraaga aad two —pfnla'.al 

MONARCH 
iffiSroRDociTft cp.;̂ . 1 COCOA. 

. Bit Too Slapdaah 
•Don't yon think Madge baa rather 

a sfMfd TtwnplfTtffiil'' 
• ^ e U . It atrikra roe aa Jntt a trifle 

Reatore Steoeitstm Htit 
.Another bit of "aooUi aea romance'' 

t n * aDCCsmbed t o the-hnward mardk 
of moderaity. A few daya ago' the 
grata bonae on the ftmout oeach of 
WaUdkl. whera Bobert I-onla Steven-
ton loafed tnd dreamed, and wove 
tome of hit beatrknown storiea. waa 
torn down. It would have been utter
ly loat bad not a Salratloo Army «>fll-
cer l^mrd of the occurrence. He col
lected tnch of it aa was naable and la 
having the house rebnilt on Salvation 
Army property In Manoa valley, an up
land reaidence section of Honofnln. It 
vrtll be restored a t neariy a* pnasible 
on the llnea of this honse where the 
immortal Scot lived.—Chicago Dally 
Newt. 

^ • t 

iinuiuuiler ership of Hush .v. Itajne. c« 
of Ute IH'iiartntenl of Kniui-e In the 
Aroericuu I.<'^'l«ii. an lutennlve cam
palsn U now In prosiW." among Le
gionnaire* in I'aris to .louhle the mem
bership of the Kr«'n«h d»-i>artnient In 
ordi-r tliat tliere may be as large t 
nuinlK'r of men a* possll>le available 
for s.'rvl<e when the "SSê trnd A. K. K." 
Itnes up for the big parade down the 
Chatiiiw KlyM-tfs in .Septenilier, lir-T. 

Acordlns to reports, re<-elve<l by 
Bowman Khlor of lndlan:ii«'li». na
tioniil r-hrtlrnian of the I-fgiimV France 
convfHtiiin onwnlttof. Cuniiimnd^r-
Hiiynt'-untii-ipates havine the largest 
Anifriian rJ-.i-ption riiniiiiltt»'e ever 
known in FRin.e n-ad.v for the I'aria 
convfiition. U Is the plan of the 
B«in.v departint-nt of Ihf I-egi<>n to 
nwUeVvpr.v iu.'ml»er of tin- dt-imrttnont 
an nctivi'" nifiiilwr of the rweptlon 
commltt.'.'. 'Thf I>i'parinit'nt of Krance. 

Afurnoon Fraeka Fram Paria. 

Commander Hugh A. Bayne. 

accordlns to' Commander Bayne. con-
toiiiplati's having at least l.'ii)!) men-
on tilt* ciimniittee. 

Couiniandor Iluyne U wf41-«ble to as-
• sunu' r»'S|)onsil)lll.ty for artliiR ns the 

orticial iifnd nt the rp<'ei>'-i"n fonimlt-
tee In Septt'inbi'r. I'.CT. .\.s a lieuten
ant colonel on the Jmlse advix-ate's 
Htiifr "f the ftrst .V K. K. he cave dis-
tlnRuishtxl service, for vrhlrli he was 
devornted hy tho French and Ameri
can covemnieiits. Since tlie war, as 
na internulliMial lawyer in Paris, he 
hns I»>en closely associated with the 
prolilenis that have arisen between the 
tJnUtHl States and Krani-p. 

Under the direcfion <>f the France 
convn>n»l<in cuniniittee of ttie l.eslon. 
pluns for the Paris convention are go
lna forwnr.l rai>i<lly. .\rriincetnenls 
are belli- completed for the cuard of 
honor, a .llsilnctlve body of men 
wtii.h. In aihiition to belnc one of the 
feiifiirps of tlie crent pnriide. wlll ren
der H iitiinue MTvli'e to tlte thousands j 
of .Vii.Ticiiii veterans and tbelr fam-
lUi't Willi Mke pnrt in the convention, 
by ii-;'iic as information bureaus and 
reiirN'rii.c cetieral assistance. , The 
jTiiinl ..f honor wlll be distinctively 
nnifori!i.-d .111.1 will represent every 
depirMi.'nt of ttie Leclon.. 

I'nil-r th." d;re'''tton of .Tohn J. 
WickiT. .'r,. na'ionni travel director 
for tlie Friin-e cinvenlion cnmmittee, 
detiii!-' on fhe mi'tter of triinsportntlon 
nnil !ioi!slii2 i.re b.Mns arniticed In 
«t)ih 1 'Tiiy tllllt n vetenin niay have 
fh'i- privileL— of s.-Io.-ilon from n creat 
Tnrl.'iv 'if sreiim-li:p lrnn«]>ortiition 
wlii'li t':t« t,i< piir»e. .K liniite.l num
her of inniod.itions. Incliidinc 
ste,liii<Vlr' a"'' lioteN nbroiid with 
tmn'Tiortation In France. .Tre h«>ine 
provid-d n» a ficnre as low as npprot-
Imatelv $17'. fitlier cmde* wltl scale 
np to SI hlsh as $4.V1..wlth a wide 
selection »>etween the minimum and 
maximum figures. 

pretty fabrics in popularity comes 
tlowered chiffon usually made up In 
one-piece dresses with long sleeves 
or with cape or wins treatments that 
partially cover the anna. New 
models reveal many tiered slslrt 

overblouse that Is hound at the neck 
and bottom with black. ThU touch ol 
blacic puts eniphuMis on the additional 
length of the blouse and gives charac
ter lo the vivid rolors that glow 
ugaltiKl a pale barltground. Whlt 

rtodels reveal many tlereti SKins— UKHOI^I " i'"'"̂  uoi»«,..>....«. 
tiers. Idle tiers"—three or four of sand, pale bei se Tind pale yellow are 

thein on a shortish sltirt, all sur
mounted b y a soft crushed clrdle of 
tho fabric. One lovely nioilel has a 
short cupe effect across the back full
ing over the left arm where it reaches 
to the elbow. It Is a little narrower 
over the right arm and is extended 
in a cascade to the girdle. De«-«ra-
tlons or details of self fabric nre llkeil 
best on the flowered chiffon and some 
of theni have deep nn<l graceful ber
thas, or short bolero Jackets in'd in 
wide plaits. 

I'lalii georgettes .nre often combined 
vvith lace in new miwlel-s. Those with 
long bodices and short skirts are par-

favorites among •' these buckground 
colors. 

Shoes are csifilffSjily chysen for wear 
with these casual nnd diishlng semi-
's|>»ns clothes, and fashion approves 
either large simply trimmed, or small 
hats, with them. Two light colors In 
kid skin and »>fien two patterns In 
leuther. as kid anil snake skin, are 
lieiiutifully combined in the graceful 
shoes which are exjiected to be deco
rative in the senii-siMirts costume. 
Two appropriate nuMlels are shown In 
tbe picture, one a idipper with three 
straps fron. the Inside merging Into 
one al the oLtslde. This is callod the 

Oldest Legionnatre 
• 'IUe oldest member of the Ameriran 
T.effion Is rlslmed hy Miami post Of 
the I.eglon. Miami. Fla. . 

John Wlll itm Boocher. a member of 
the poft, d a i m s to be eighty-one y e a n 
old. 

I^eglonnalK TUtneher heetn hit mlV 
I t t i7 earesr In the Ovil irar and 
ended It only when tbe gnnt of the 
Worid w t r were tllenced. In the 
Worid w a r he raw trtlnn with the 
Tvra Hnridred tnd i Fifty-seventh btt-
tery of the Ctnadltn army.' Boucher 
wat flghtlng at the front handling 
•'Big Bertha" shells at tbe age of sev
enty-one yeara. King Oeorge received 
him t t Buckinghtin ptltce. 

Open t«ffiofi Cttmp 
An 8,000-acra rerreatlonal center 

h t s been opened netr Topper Jtke. 
New Tork. hy the Ameriran I,eelon, 
TVgtartroent of Xew York, for the ben
eflt of Legion membera of tbe state 
and tlieir families. The ramp Is en
tirely maintained hy the Vegioa of 
Vtm Tork. . ' 

; ilrulariy jouthful. A model with deep 
1 yoke and long sleeves of lace has a 
: lace shirt with godets of the eeor-
i gette and a glrdl^ of narrow ribbon. 
I where the skirt and bodice ara 
i joined, wllh l l t t l ebow and long ends 
I at llie front. Neariy always a large 

flower, matching in color. U wora 
wltb thete theer frocka, tnd It tt 
oftcncet poaed on tbe thonlder. 

la the two l>arlt frocfct thown In 
the tketch pUln georgette la made 
xp with laca. Tbelr kmg alecvra ara 
iinpbastsed by large lara cnffii. In 
Mcb of theae foil thort akirtt tnd 
Aag bodlcet achieve a yonthfnl hot 
llgnlfled style. 

Mora tnd more, t t summer ad-
rnnrea, the horiton of fashion Is 
n^>wded with sports and seml-sports 
itylea Ihal flt In vrith lhe season's 
>ccupatlons. Krom the beginning of 
:he long, bright day to the end tl.ere-
)f—«^en If tbe end hi a dressy dinner 
junce—s^mi-sports dress not only 
passes tbrongh the acenery withont 
•ritlcism, bot U much tdmlred and 
taken for granted. Foraial and lovely 
llnner gowna tnd the plctura h a u 
tnd delirate footwear wora with 
them. faU to edlpae tbe clile, dretey 
<porta ttyiet tht t t re qnlte a s eolorfnl 
«nd qnlte aa dalnt]r. Tbe tiro typea 

I • 

Handtome Twe-Plece ModeL 

"tssymetric" shoe and Is made ot 
parchment kid. Two tones lo gray 
kid make the "futuristic" tllpper 
worn wllh tbe dress plcture«l. 

Surh a costume might be crowned, 
by n roe<llnm wide miltn hat with 
btnd of narrow grnsgrtin ribboB, a 
small silk sports bat or one of tboae 
flne '^ragabond" feit s h a p n wblcb 
nuke an amusing bnt futile effort to 
look rakish. ( 

IITLIA BOTTOMl«T. 
( A MM. yimAtra tXtmsmaott Cabebt 

flonr. Pat out thin toto tmaU cakea. 
prick witb a fork and bake In a qnick 
even. Immediately kftirr takbig tram 
tbe oven, open wlih a fork and Inaert 
a lamp of butter. Serve at once. 

Maple Coekiee.—Ttke one cnpfnl of 
grannitted tugan one cnpfnl of maple 
augar, one cnpful of bntter. two well-
beaten egga. two Ubiespoonfult of wa
tar and flonr tounake a ttlff dmigb. 
Cnt Into balla, roll In powdered aogar, 
and bake In a hot oven. 

Cbeeae Ballt.—Ttke one tnd one-
btl f ciipfuls of grated cheese, tdd one 
Ublespoonfnl of melted bntter. two 
ttblespoonfnit of flonr. and when well 
blended add three tablespoonfuls of 
milk, a dash of pepper and salt and 
stiffly beaten whites of two eggs. Form 
Into btlls. roll tn cracker crumbs and 
fry In deep fat. Drain on brown pa
per. Serve wllh lettuce salad. 

Chaste Salad.—Dissolve a table
spoonful of gelatin In four tablespoon-
fuU of water, add hnlf a pound of 
grated cheese and a pint of whipped 
cream. Season well wllh salt nnd pap
rika, with a few dashes of cayenne. 
Pour Into a wet mold and allow to be
come flrm. Turo out and cut into 
slices, serve on lettuce wllh mayon
naise dressing or with any desired 
dressing. , 

Peach Shtfbet.—Put a ponnd of 
tugar and a 4uart of water on to boll 
for twenty minotes; let cool, then add 
one and one-half cupfuls of peach 
pulp, the strained Juice of an orange 
and tbe Juice of half a lemon. Freeze. 
Half of tbe water may be usod and a 
pint of rich milk, making a richer Ice. 

For a mint sherbet, use a bunch of 
mint cooked In the water and add the 
other Ingredients and thin cream; 
freeze. 

Duchess bream.—Take six table-
tiioonfuls of tapioca, cook until clear 
In water to cover, cool, add a pinch 
of salt, one cupful of sugar, the Juice 
from a c-.in of pineapple, the Juice of 

1 two oranges and two lemons; cook 
I tintll thick. When cool add the pine-
'• apple cut into dice, one cupful of nuts 
: and a pint of whipping cream. This 

makes enough to serve a dozen amply. 
I A Few Choice Desserts. 

A delicious and well prepared des-
! aert will often help a plain meal which 

precedes It, when the 
dishes were not all that 
one wished. A plate of 
stuffed figs, dates or 
prunes wlll often serve 
for a tinish to a meal, 
leaving one fully satls
fled. 

D u r i n g t h e w a r m 
weather Iced dishes and 
froien creams and water 
Ices are greatly appre

ciated. The water Ices are nol espe
cially nourishing, and with a hearty 
meal one needs a light dessert. 

Two or three foods digest better In 
tbe stomach than a combination of six 
or more. If we treat the liody as we 
would a nice piece of machinery we 
will not overfeed It nor overwork it. 

When we overeat we waste luel atid 
choke the tires of the body engine 
Ihruugh lmpcrfe«-l TOinbustlon. A 
aluffed fuVnace can neitlier draw well 
nor give oflf heat. 

Orange and Lemon Sherbet.—Take 
tbe Juice of two oranges, two lemons, 
tnd two cupfuls of sngar with a quart 
of thin cream and fre^-xe as usual. 

A mint sherbet to senre with a roast 
leg of Ismb is prepared with a cupful 
of shredded mint, fresh and well 
washed. Pour^ a cupful of boiling wa
ter over It and let Stand well covered 
to steep fof ten minutes, tben drain 
tnd add the mint water to rhe Julra 
«f two lemona. a cnpful of stigar tnd 
t cupful of thin cream, tddlhg enongh 
irater to mtke the mint liquor t n even" 
cnpfuL Freese aa nsnal. 

Apricot SheraeL—This It dellciont 
wttb aay dbmer. Take a caa of apri-
cota, pat tbem throngh a aleve, add 
aiora tngar and a ran of water. Freetc. 

Italnty Dttatrt. Take a-pooad ed 
marthaMillowii and a copfol of pecaa 
maata, cot fhie. cot the outUowt Iato 
qnertera and add enongh whipped 
c ^ m to blend aad hold tbem and tbe 
ooia together. Put a ubietpoonfnl ot 
pineapple Jnlce Into a therl>et cnp. flU 
with the whip tnd gtrnlsh wltb pine, 
apple or a cherry 

Cream Peach Ctkt.—Bake a layer 
cake, nting two ttblespoonfnit of bnt
ter. ooe cnpfnl of tngtr. two weli-bett-
co eggs, ooe-htif mpfnl of milk tnd 
eae and one-half enpfnit of floor alfted 
with two teant teaspoonfnle of btklng 
powder. Put very ripe peachea. peeled, 
tbroagb a tlere. tweeten and mte wltb 
tfOMod'aavered whipped eredm. Vaa 
iet flning. 

too ImpreaatoBlttlc." 

"BAYER ASPIRir 
PROVED SAFE 

Take writbout Fear as Told 

. in ''Bayer Ptekage 

Does not affect 
the Heart 

SureRelief 

Unlest yon t ee the "Bayer C r o t ^ 
on package or on tablett yop ara not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
proved safe hy milliona and prescribed 
by pbyt idana over twenty-flve yenra for 

Colds 
Keuritls 
Toothache 
Neuralgia 

Headache 
Lumbago 
BheamnHsm 
Pain, Pain 

. BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
SureRelief 

_ ELLENS 
FOR INDIGESnON 
254and75gPk^9lSold Evefywhere 

Each nnbroken "Bayer" package con
tains proven directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tableta cost few cents. Drng-
gUta alto sell bottles nf 24 and 100. 

Give Credit to Norse 
AVWle the discovery of S'ova Scotia 

It credited to Cabot, on whose reports 
In 1407 were based the Kngllsh claim 
of right of possession of the continent, 
according to well-founde<l data the 
credit for Its dls<-«iver.v shonld prop
erly be to that hardy bund of Norse 
mswlnera. who; under the leadership 
of Eric tbe Bed, vUlted Cape. Sable 
Islanil In (KM, full.v .VK) years liefore 
Pabot's visit, snys the Ilnllfax Jlarin-
Ing Chronicle. 

It Is not thought, however, that the 
Norsemen exploreil the mntnland to 
any extent, if nt all. 

Cuticura 
ToaetTrio 

TiC—i 
S e n d f o r S w n p l e a 
ymieti\utiaa\te.aett.tCmi»tia,Wmis. 

Mtsre English by Ear 
Teacher—Olve me a sentence with 

the word "analyre." 
Small Bo.v—My sister .^nna s.-iys 

she never makes love, but oh, bow 
.'Analyze.-Satyr. 

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE 
Bcfora pottisc on roar iboei. 
fpriokl* Into Uma aoiiM Uca's 
r«at-tlM aod melk aU iej ar 
danet aU creiiiaa witiioBt tbs 
iwiiawiatt m pain of hoc, 
tirad, acaaa. awolica faat. It 

fctraa linnwdiata tdlcf. 
aacS's raai-Eakc UM Antt-
acctk, HaallBK Powder for 
tba Ffct. Ukea tha frialLB 

Irnm tbe aboe* and praa 
.rat and eooifact. Al-
H kyi vaa It for bifskiac 
cw or tii^t aboca. Sold 

bj all drnc and depattBcot 
- -..• aton-a. Trial Packace and 

a Font-EaM Walklaf DoU aent Frac. Addl aaa) 
ALurs reoT-tast. u aay. a. T. 

Mystery of Mackerel 
The myster)- of the mackerel Is be

ing Investlgateil by tbe bureau ol 
fisheries. It has long lM>en known that 
niiickerel mysteriously nppenr and 
disappear, making It difficult for flsh
ermen to Io<-site them. Hem-e the 
hauls are erratic. Now the burenu Is 
mnklng a study nf the mackerel's 
motfements and migration. 

eiaiase.a..aL«j I 

•v^l 
* i » 

Do flietf like^your cooking ? 

REMEMBER, flies are more than troublesome. 
They come from filth to food. Get rid of them 

with Flit. 
Flit spray dears your home in a few minutes of dis-
ease-beanng flies and mosquitoes. It is dean, safe 
and easy touse. 

ruti 

Kills An Household Insects 

MMt thawed that n t spnqr « d a e t t t s ia t h e - - - * ' • ' > < ' - * -

l i t the 
aad 

_ ithsdU 
•«* " 

O e t a m t c a a a a d 

I t h t e maaUad. TBt haa 
ft u n a a S thai 

todagr. Vor atla era iywbtn . 

8TANDABD OIL 00. (NBW JEBSET) 

n i j I J a - a . / V L d U f c 
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THE AWTRIil RBPORTER 

THAT 
WAS 
ART 

By M. MmB. M. TEKBELL 

t f t U M . WaatHk tJalaa,) 

A UCB BBOWM watched' her 
, hatband^ cxprtttlon aa he 
L eagerly acanned tbe ntomlng 

piaper whldi weald eootala tbe 
crttkiam ot tbe endlte ICeeera.. Bo-
wlgbt and Cranabaw^ wbo had been 
bdnccd to atop off oo a coaat-to-eoaat 
trip In order to view tbe proolalng art 
cshlUt of Baflaio CWp. Wyo,. the new-
eat -Spdty moantaln' oMtrOpolla. 

ofFiTMae. BlaniaL Teroaa: . 
TlM — t that aeaa have widaied 
the tgrtp ot tha ahapkard. Qiatto. when 
he fliat eame to tawa to eadiaage hla 
aaoeth atoaaa and aattea chalk tor 
caaeaa and palat |MC 

Sereral yeaia later ttMra arrirad la 
Kew T « k vpea the Santa LaeU oot 
et Oeooa. aad dbwreeey htralded by 
Bodcat aewapaper pabUdty.Ongllclmo 
dl Ckatagne, wblch la ItaUaa ior Bm 
Browa. aad hia Uond yoang wU« 
Blaa Broa. tha Swedlab cnbltt'poet-
o i , which It, ditto, Alice Brown ia 
STenak. The Dl Oaatagnoo pot np Im-
medUtdy at the S t Croeant aad with 
a dosen Interrlewlng reportera and a 
bored etrinmnlat or aa Slga dl Caa-
tsgna tpoke BngUth of a tathlon. and 
Interpreted for her yonng hnaband tbe 
Uteat edlden of -ilrtt Imprcatlong" ot 
America. Slg. 41 Oaatagao. It.dera^ 

TWO WOMEN 
FOUNOHELP 

Saek EJxaxee Elemente VPhydeians Stand High 
in Dead Saa Waiere\ on Roll of Martyrs 

Bf Raadbag 
' o f Other 

Allce'k heart aank aa ahe taw BtU't I op^d. waa an artiat of ho mean atnad-
dlaappiolotmettt. Be did nothing tol tog in hla niatlTe Italy. He waa a 

8he rtad the I toter of wUd hocaet htd ha aot heea 
bom In Coralca—aa well aa of ttrtk-
Ing landtcapar 

eommenta for beraell 
"ifr.'BUl VrtMh't yifPWms aeple*' 

-i: 

tlona thow toaa medt of a rather TIO-
lent Und. andoahtedly,'* adnUtted the 
bttenrlewed Ur. Bowlght. whoee word 
hi hla naUre Sew Tork wat an artla
tle law nnto Ittdt. "Qnhe recognizable 
typet. and tome nndodbtedly good 
bmab work." be further tald. "We 
feel tiiar Mr. Brown thonid be encour
aged. He ahooM by tU metni mi
grate to New Tork." 

Alice looked op tympethetlcally. 
•Thanka for them'kind worda," amiled 
Bill rather wryiy^ -dont mitt retdbtg 
the other bird's rtilrp!" 

"Not to bed—If on* llket pietnret of 
contorted horaea and yelling cowboyt," 
ttid the otber critic. Ilr. Cranthaw. 
'It U not Mr. Bill Brown't Powder 
Blrer origin which we decry, bnt hit 
interpretation bf It We think of 
Giotto, alao an nntntpred thepberd 
lad, drawing bit theep upon flat ttonea 
and unco^iacionaly laying the founda-
Uon for all Italian art But Wyoming, 
alas, is not early Italy!" 

"That't Jntt It!' anapped Alice. 
"It'a labeled Weatem and wild anrt 
woolly, aud no matter wbat yon did 
paint, tbose old New Tork taps 
eouldn't—wouldn't tee it!" 
, -Well, old girl. I hnow I'm no Rem-
tagton." laoghed her huaband. "but I 
do tlilnk I deeerre a lltUe better than 
that.'* 

-And If yon went to New Tork." 
AUce went on bitterly, 'Til bet a Mex
ican aombrero you'd have to be made 
Ortt In England. Atid If you were In 
London, bnh: tjjey'd Inalat flrrt upon 
the atamp of Pant or Vienna or Rome; 
don't tell me; It't the eternal interna
tional patM-the-buck: Hay dangled In 
front of donkeya—geniuaea. Just out 
of reach!" 

"Atta girl," yipped Bill encourag
ingly. 

•"Anyway," grumbled hla wife. 
>, "ever.vthlnp must be European before 
' invbody over here wlll consider It seri

ously. I/ook at the atore*. Bill: Ital
ian furniture, Tchekor pottery. Parisi
an gloves tnd perfumes. English ac
tors and Itnllan actrease*: Why. 
^hey•re evpn Importing our 'movie*:' 
And our society scandals: Bill Brown, 
honest. If you hnd a foreign—a made-
In-Enrope label—but whnt's the use!" 

"You said it:" a?ree<l Bill; "and 
Tve Jnst abtiut enough money put h.v 
to take one of us half-way to Ellis 

~ Ulahdl" 

Alice tnmed to the paper acaln. 
"Oh. well, let's read whnt the Buffnlo 
rtitppers say about you. The.v haven't 
henrd .vet about that prophet-without-
honor In-bls-own-country gag; they, at 
least, are friendly." 

They were, more than that, for every 
man. woman and child In Buffalo Clilp 
knew mtlmntely the things young Bill 
Brown painted. His hairy shanke<l 
cowboys atro<le dally througli their 
Streets and buckeil acrosa their horl-
eons. The.v opened their eyes dally 
ai>oD his flaming sunsets. iKillinp over 
i-yrean purple hills, and the plains, 
shimmering In heat, or dreaming and 
whispering under tbe preen and silver 
cf sprine moonlight: the challenpe of 
the herd and tbe thunder of starapeil-
Inp hoofs were thlnps woven Intn the 
warp and woof of their Uvea and Into 
the pulses of their hloo»L r»umb them-
telves. Bill was their voice, the scribe 
of the beauty which they recognized 
when they snw It nt>on his canvas. 
Bul Bill wanted, and nee<led also, the 
reropnltlon of the world oUtslde. 

Mfe Itself Is often fortuitous; a few 
months Inter cnme a letter with news 
of a small InbeHtance left to Alice by 
an otherwise distant uncle. No, It 
wasn't millions, not a fortune, but tt 
was enough to take the t«-o of tbem 
ftr beyond Ellis Island: There was 
wild Joy—nnd much ylpplnp—among 
tbe Powder lUrerites that day. Two 
of them «inly. for the windfall wat 
kept a sacred secret 

Alice htd an immeditte inaplrttlon. 
-Bill Brown." the tnnonneed, "pack 
rnnr trunk—yoor toothbmah; yoa aad 
Friend Wife are going proato; yea 
hear. me. boyr 

MQb-hnb.*? replied her hmhaad; 
•oor remtrka toond good, old lady, 
hat I wonder how theyni pan ont; 
maybe Fll be a Turk, who knowar 

"I do." btntered hit wife. "Ther^t 
• e harem In my dream. Bill! I dnnno: 
BOW would yoa make a better frog 
than a wopT" 

TII be Buropeaa, maybe, bat Tm 
dinged If n i cat taafla!" aaM BllL 

' "It'a a tbtme to nae year money, 
Alice, bat left ttke tf»'flrat trala for 
Bnhwy nv and get plaatered qnldt 
with the magic U b e u r 

Three yeara caatercd hy. 
Tbe Brown's s m t o n aew boned ap 

meet sir^***g Ttsuilai, or gUttcrad 
eaeat sad gold opoa tha A r ^ «r 
Mcad wIthMfaa «f light aad phad' 
!«r8CTCta aVstBrfaBB Ttaica. BMtasd 
^ tha tamniar "Lit 'sr hockr thoy 
" to the cans af.tha s c aad ths 

md ths 

•Hia Ult laiuiwit alf 
of hla -dope" with blmt 

Tbe aignore hadl A nnmber of aidr-
Ited aketdica ef hla native Coralcaa 
bonea, otbera ef -the Don Coeaacka 
tnd of herdt of wUd. thtggy ponies 
gaiiopfang orer the ateppet. Tef, the 
aignore had been all overthe worid. 
America, al. he had aSeed for the Iaat 
—for wbat you call It—ah, te great 
kick! 

Waa Slg. dl Caatagao going to do 
something or other for the fllma? For 
Bill Mht or Harry—the irignore wt t 
not!, No. no: he wtnted to tee the 
Itnd of Buffalo Beei, of Remington . . . . 
tL Teree mooch ̂  Hither he wtt bound 
for a tetaon't tketcblng. New York? 
Ah, eet wat too beeg, tbo nolty, too-^ 
Je ne talii qnol!" 

Slg. di Catttgno wat. given ample 
publicity. He left for the West 

In Medicine Cup. Mont., tbe Dl Caa-
ttghoa were In great demand among 
the elite of that thriving plalna city, 
mostly because they ignored every 
hther Invitation tbat they received. 
Slg. di Catttgno wts very busy paint
ing the pictureaque natlvea and the 
picturesque landscapee. 

At the end of the summer he gave 
a widely hei^lded exhibition to which 
came, amonp other critics. Met»rs. Ho-
wlght and Cranshaw from New York. 

"Remarkable work — tecbnlcaUy." 
quoted Mr. Howlght. at be stood be
fore the painting entitled: "After the 
Round-np." "Such citrity of tone, 
simplicity of treatment—and yet tuch 
flnish. Quite remarkable In so young 
an artist But Italy, of course, pro
duces Its genius out of centurlea of 
cnlthlnatlve art Ton may quote me 
as saying that sir. Er. put that on 
the prets wires." Jlr. Cranshaw. next 
approached, was genuinely moved. He 
didn't care whether anyone heard him 
or not. "Marvelotis t Such downrlpht 
realism; It takes a foreigner to 'see 
America flrst'" he muttered. 

There was a crowd of natives abotit 
the critics. A long, drawnout. bow-
legge<l. wind tanned Montanan who. 
In »iplte of a "boiled shirt" and store 
clothes and obviously patent lenther 
shoes, nnd who carried a bovine at
mosphere, suddenly mterruiiteil: "II—1. 
ponls." he swore; "ain't no danped 
forelsner can pnint us rustlers." be 
declared. What's a tenderfoot like 
this Eetallan here know 'bout Mon
tana, huh? Sa.v. pents, we once bad 
a younp galoot out h6re. Bill Brown 
w.'is his brand; bom an* pastured on 
Powder river: say. Mister New York
ers, jou ouphfr seen his plcshlrs. 
Them! gents, was the renl thing: You 
could smell the hide slzzlln' under 
the brnndln' Iron nnd hear the cow 
critters bawl! And Bill's plcshlr* of 
goenes—now. hear me. they Jest spoke 
right out for themselves: Thafs art. 

emi.-.,A... ttila liAre ** b e ler 

WM. Mlaa Matt'T"''. BsK MC^Oa* 
e i ? \ f T w r t t a ^ - ^ l t had apt beta teid.W.T,.wrtMa-^i^^ medleiaa. 

I eoald aot^»**J deaa nyvoriE aa l t 
ghoold hani beta 
taaa. Mather tflid 
i « r a C I4rdto B. 
piBkhaa'S Tasa* 
t a b l e Oompooad, 
aad I had read la 
d i f f e r e a t paptfs 
wbat It had doaa 
tordlflsraat women. 
8ha waatad ma to 

• try . I t ao my .hot. 
SSdcormaoMbotUe at flrat: thea I 

Xhe Dead tea la the .Uteat locale of 
ths aearch for the two alementt atlU 
mlaalng trom the dicmiafa periodic 
tahle. Tbe high cooceatratloo of aalta 
i s thla body of wtter eanaed 3. New-
tee Friend of tbe Municipal Technical 
eehool of Birmingham. England, to 
eoealder the poitlbiUty of their eon* 
taialag eitber eka-caealam or eka-ldo-
dlne, the namea aatlgned to . tbe^n-
alTC elementt. 

DiffrteUonttlont of tanlpica of tbe 
water were accordingly carried' out 
and the flnal diffractionatlon prodncu 
anbmitted to X-ray analytU, but nn-
tortnnaiely the apectrum Unet that 
would revetl the pretence of eitber 
the one or tbe other faUed.to thow np. 
Traces of the element ttrontiuni. how-
.erer, were found, the preeence of 
which htd never before been recorded 
Inany prevlout tnalytet of Detd tea 
water.—Science Senlce^uUgtln.. . 

Mter l U ^ T a m tha waa Ul fbr toor yaara 
aad c o ^ a o t tleep alShtaor co »«*<« 
t te atreet She rtad aboot Uw Tap-
StoCompenhd aad dadded to try 
S ^ ^ f t S t t S n g elghthottlta the iraa 
able to dp aU bar w(nk^*B^f^ • ^ * 
whera aad la gotta hiaa^tf-jj-

Tbia dependable VegataUa COD. 

TB Have g'Ciaai, Sweet Sklw 
Touch ' plmplet. redacst. rongbneos 
or itching. If-tny, with Ontleiira OUit-
ment then btthe with Cntlcnra Soap 
and hot water. Rlnte, dry gently and 
dnat on t little CntlcOra Ttlcum to 
leave a fatclnttlttg fragrance on tkia. 

Since the Ume when the "bitek 
death" awept througb Burope, pbytl-
d tn t htve ttcrlflced tbemtelvce to 
the caute of public bealth and ttfety. 
according to Hygela Magaslne. BeeiL 
Carroll and Ltzetr were ^ott In the 
flgbt tgtlnat yellow fever; Blcketu 
'and McOlntlc tuCcumbed to typhui 
and to Bocky Mountain fever; Braty 
lott hit eyetlght from terondtry In
fection liurlng tn operation; othera 
htve auffered terrible mutUttluut 
while investigating the X-rayt. 

A complete list can never be i 
tried because to many htve pttaed 
without the recognition of tbe world, 
giving tbeir Uvea tlleotly in the rou
tine performance, of their dutiea. 

. Draittiitg Lake for. Land 
Tlie Bulgarian goverameht la dry

ing up Yaiubel lake In order to make 
mora room fur the ntugee village.of 
Atolovo. Work la already under way 
•ana saon tng • lake iwuum wHI be 

CORNSt 
aa^maStaaittbapatatttaiaa. Tbaf 
ma w emmir ' — — ^ —* * y * ? i f f " T : -
••ttaa«eattliW.a*«aataeaMa tteea , 
(aaMk Siam-aata sameta the eaeaa—i 
iimSasatrmikaeataaatt. rampaf 

haaHBt. OM a bas ta4ay at 7«w drao* 
giafa or abae daalar'a-lta. 

DXSeholfs 
TyinO''pad£f 

Pet eaaaa-'Aipaimlsaaiaa 

p^VsrS^S^d^lilS^S^t^^ Everywhera 250 each-Advertltement 
efhmnea. The tonrth WtamttOM ts 
aowtoaralng the merit of LydU B. 
pukbam'a VtcttahU Cumpooafl. 

For mora thaa half a esatnry, fUa 
relUbto medidne haa been nted ,by 
wot&en wtth -very tattafa^ry r«nlUj 
If the VegetobleOomponnd haa helped 
other womea, why abonldn't It Selp 
yont 

The Beat Place 
The Illustrate Bible bad a ttrong 

ftsdnatton for little Oeraldlne. With 
the book open on her Iat>, the looked 
np and atid: 

"Mother, do people marry In 
hetvent" 

•The Good Book tayt they do not 
Geraldlne." 

"\Vell, do they marry In—In—the 
other placeT' 

"I suppose not. my dear." 
Geraldlne shut the Bible with t 

bang. 
"Then I'tn going to ttay here," ahe 

tald. 
No Two in One 

Mrs. Oldtlmer—Are you a good cook 
and laundress? 

Bridget—Do Ol look lolke twins? 

See Black Siutke aaFriettd 
When InsecU or rodents become to 

numerous t t to terioutly endanger 
crope; experts look aronnd to tee 
what natural enemy they can Import 
to kill off tbe pest The rapacious 
coyote having been largely eliminated, 
fanners who lived formerly In the 
Mississippi valley ara seriously con
sidering the Importation of black 
makes to war against the troublesome 
KTOUnd squirrels. Former Sllssourl 
residents believe the black snake 
would nlso exterminate the rattle
snake and largely rid tills couniry of 
gophers. 

Millions for Interest 
The I'nlted States povernment hns 

paid out more than »n.000.000.000 in 
Inlerest on the public debt since l u l . 
says the I>earbom Independent. The 
greatest iiraouht In one year wns.Si.-
O.V5,08.«5.0(iO. pnld In 1023. This year 
tbe e^tlninted Interest payment wlll be 
$730,000,000. 

Half a million In cold cash mnkes 
a fat widow look nice and plump. 

turned Into fertile flelda. Six mlUlont 
of leva (a lev la 103 centa) have been 
appropriated by the government to 
conatruct honiet and entble the refu-
geet to establish themtelve^ Atolovo 
village wat named for a Bulgarian 
philanthropist who wtt Instrumenttl 
In oaring for thoutahdt of rafugee 
children. * 

WOMKK AND a i a L t i Oat tboaa aspaa* 
alra atocklasa yoa hara always admiraO f r j * 

taavtaa aufaa S y a t . . Taaataa. Wa.. 

UaazeaUad aU-ya«r eltraata. MM M aera. 
T « m k J. taXTO.H, Laka AUfMi. Florida. 

T | - | i m Ball Battar Tbaa. Itats. toll 

tnietlva. larao aaiee, aeaenaa par- wma 
at onco to Hadlam Laba.. Koy ReuU Ina. 
Oafctaad. CaUf. ^ ^ 

Train Wrecked by Buffalo 
Rallroadera working the 000 mllet 

of lines In the vplcstklc Island of Java 
often encounter wild anlnmls and.In 
some Instances disaster results. While 
a trnln was crossing a high bridge. It 
crashed Into a herd of wild water buf
faloes. The locomotive toppled Into 
the river and 25 persons were killed. 
Shortly afterward, near the same 
bridge, a buffalo charged Into a pas
senger train and dernlled the locomo
tive, kUllug the engineer and Injuring 
the fireman. 

tmAHa. AttcaUoai. Uao apara tlmo at bomaj 
J^HMni work. No oip. , tt»*oaaary. t o o 4 
•tampod add, oo«lopo for Intormatloa. T i l . 
t S J i l S l " C o r i l l J H a r r a r d Aro.. Cbleaao. 

RHETMATISM. S B f a m S Ain» OOLDS 
lUUJBVn> qatekly. tond Mo lo atamp* 
f^rXltro Sal Tablota. Ouaraatood or monoy 
rotnndod. CIT 
ton St.. BOtT' 

rno 
O.N. 

SAL CO.; 
MAtt. 

I l l * Waabtne* 

Hospitals on Increase 
New hospitnls have been estab

lished In thp United States at the rnte 
of 100 n year since 1020. according to 
a rep<irt of the Amerlcnn Medical n»-
s«H-iiiil<in. Slaty per cent of all the 
tih.vslclHns In the fnited States have 
nfriilation with hospitals. 

CKIN BLEMISHES 
W pimples, blaekheadt, el&, deaied i 

away etaily tad tt little eost bjl 

Resinol 

Tt Is estimated thiit 4.800 persons 
nre kllleil by snake bites each year 
In Brazil. 

W. N. UM BOSTON, NO. •30-1926. 

Jackie Wtis Lonesome 
Jackie is a manly U'tle fellow Ur. 

Ing on Eastern avenue. Sometimet 
when his mother hns a businesa er
rand sbe has an older boy named Estel 
stay with him nnd Jnckle apparently 

> has taken a great liking to him. for a 
few.days ago he said:* 

"Mother, won't you go nwny again 
so Estel can come to atay with mer* 
—Indlanapoils News. 

my friends: this here." he Jerked a 
contemptuous brown paw toward Sig. 
di Casfngno's master-piece, "h—I. this 
ain't nothln' but palniln"." 

And Sllf. Guftllelmo dl Castncno, 
smiling behind his Italian mnstach€ 
and heard at the praise from Messrs. 
lluwlght nnd Cranshaw. which meant 
that "After the Round-up" wonld have 
a place of honor In New York's most 
exclusive galleries and exhibits, looked 
after tbe old cattleman who was walk
ing away with wide step*, and sighed. 

-I wonder:" he mused. "I wonder! 
Oul. Elsa Mla. I coome right way." 

PicUea and MUk All 
Right in Combination 

Once npon a time there was a set 
theory thnt certain fiHxIs foupht with 
one another after they had lieen taken 
Into the stomach. And when the 
daughtera of the family got to the 
"pickles nnd milk" age there wat mnch 
tnxlety and many commands on the 
part of mother, father, aunties tnd 
grandmotbera. 

"Pickles tnd milk tra t deadly com-
bUttlon." they ftW. "Too may drUk 
milk and tbea at another meal cat 
Dteklea, bot aerer, oh aever, mnat they 
bTbiooght together, to the atojjmcbL 
Toor atomach woat sUad tor I t II 
moat be plcklea alone aad milk alooe. 

Tbe danghtera of that generation 
alghed aad looged for milk whUe they 
•te plAIea aad Uaged for plckl« 
while they drank milk; bat aa they 
dldnt with to "dU to tbelr tracks" 
they teldom dtred bring the two thiaga 
together. Bnt thU geacrattoa U eat-
[^TtbTpleklat aad ditaktoc the milk 
at tbe aame tlmerackltsSly, for the 
theory haa beea prorea a watthiem 
one. Aad how their mothars who weat 
either piddaUts or mnUass regret 
tiMt I tho piaie-mllk theory did aot 
explode maay yaan agfc—iprtogflrtd 
UalOB. %'.'•' 

ToaMsKA 
-wa, they aay' BSalSSifh gal% itt* 

tta* Mar doDsrs a wssk la ths dtF." 
« M t htl ta^ M gsl fttt that te 

IN THE LEAD 
Fisher's engineering experts—skilled beyond 
their calling by virtue ol years of condnuous re
search and experimentarion widi all types ot 
body construction —unhesiuringly aver that 
none but Body by Fisher-exdustvely used by 

fort which characterize every Rsher product. 
Quite logically the public knows that when 
any improvement which really gives an en
hanced measure of safety, comfort and luxury 
is perfeaed, Fisher will be the first to present 

ssLS'in%;si:i;ss:^ "i>«-^-^«'^^ .̂.'^ir±,?^ 
Oakland,Old8tnobile and Pondac cars—aSords 
the esKMul virtues of safety, beanity aad com-

to present every important improvement in 
body design and CoQStruction of the past decade. 

BODIES 
G E M O T O IV S 

iX* ' aoa * ' 
F 1.S H E 

MasM 
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v«ttKrc 10 AWCMt UMfoei*its,wr 
A acETf tcMSMKit omes 15 M 

'PIACS '«> LOAP. VK UKSCAUSBS, 
M r rai i w eHRotMS ooMntuy 

1H«r MiSMft t»'M'BieHMMeS 
AMO6m ainWaoAo, vmHUHLV 
naooMfA6HO-Tt4r puaue MRK 
tat nwr lUMnuT ROOM «r IM* 

Antrim Locals 

ANTRIM WINS AGAIN 

Walter E. Batdier baa porehaaed a 
new Pearleaa Six aatoaiobile, of tba 
latett BtodeL 

Mr. aad Mrt. Herbert Edwarda are 
enterUtaiag ralaUvea for a aaaaoa at 
tbeir home oo Grore ttreet. 

Panl Colby and family. Woreetter. 
Mttt.. eltlted bit ptrentt. Mr. and 
Mn. F. H. Colby, for tbe week-end. | 

It was awfully hot latt waek, tnd 
the thowera wera t great rallef. Few 
of oa. howerer. would prafer a littla 
Uts oT an electrical display. 

J. Morris Cutter, town clerk, has 
becti cmfineti to hit home the ptst 
week i-utrerifig from t ttrain he re* 

I
ceivel while at hit work. He it now 
Improving tnd hop»t to be oot tn i 
ttiending to bu^lnest In afew dayt. 
-The mntic at the -Feetbytariaa 
rhiirch on Sundty morning wat greatly 
enjOye<l by tli pretent. Hermtn A. 
Shedd. an organist of experience in 
Botton ehurehes. pityied the orgtn; 
George Curtis aang a aolo; Mr. Cortla 
and Mn. Byron Bntteraeld gaee a 
dnet; Mr. Curtit. Mn. Botterfield, 
Mra. Robert Jtmeton tnd D. H. 
Neweli ttng t qotrtet taleetion; and 
an anthem by the choir wat finely 
randered. 

ALL IN 
HONOR OF 

DENNY 
By LAMDIS MILLS 

tm kr tbert ateer tta. oa.} 

THB laddeat waa told to ma 
yean b a * , whea 1 waa aaeood 
Bttlttant eagtoeer with the 
Ooldea Crown Mining ewspaay 

at Bed Dog. At the time It raited by 
teveral notcbet. la my opinion, thote 
rough nilnera with whom I wtt te 
cnnsUntly ttsodtted: and to later 
yeara I have often recalled It when 
the eourae of events bat bronght me 
face tn face with the hypocrlty of a 
large city. 

It wat told me Oie ere befbra. S t 
Pttrick't day. for 1 remember htying 
tUrted for a btll glren by the frith, 
element The night waa elaar^and 
cold, but the »rind wat to thtrp' that 

cmied ihrodghTkBa iiupiwd at 
wfcrmlag 

ista. .nata rmarndda. *m^^^lemr 
^aaat, aad ha Jost said, 01^ OedT 
Wa an kaaw thtm ftDows ware Ottk 
to the mtoe. 

•̂ Chea It waa that Denay ande tha 
tlxty of at oat to be eowarda, aad him 
a hme. Wltteat a woi[d. he daaed 
hto head atwaM Ma ahealdan aad 
aet off Cor tiw Shaft aa ttat aa hto lega 
coold earry,hhn, the graiB ribboa 
a-flattarla> orer Ua Shoaldar. 

"Oaeer-twtf of aa amda a awra aa 
U to foUer htoi, hat the eagtoatr 
threw oat hto arm to atop aâ  aad hto 
rolce aonodod talghty atraage whta 
he yelled, I f a death—forty teeonda. 

"Wa all kaew then that tbe ear> 
tridge woold go off to fOgty teeondt. 
tnd thtt we bed teen the Ittf of 
Denny. It tort of ptralyaed the boyt, 
tnd they Intt ttood ronnd like to 
mtny ttttnet. To me It teemed t t If 
there waa tomethin' eloeto' to oo til 
tldae of me—a tort of toterterto' with, 
my breathto'—and for the life of ine 
I coaldnt take my eyeg off the » - , 
gtaeer. aa he ttood there hoklln' hit 
wttch. He wtt t t white aa a piece 
••-peper, aad'the aweat waa.manln' 
down hto face Jntt like If wat mid-

jnsRioiaiils 

Defeats Strong Gofttown Team 
Three to Two 

Oor team htt been' defstted but two 
gtmet out of twenty-tix pltyed. 
They htve to go some ditttnee to get 
good tetms. tnd also hare to pay 
large guarantees, so why not attend a 
few games and give the boys a chance 
to break even in.oxpcnsei. Thia is the 

July Granite Monthly 

Interesting faeU concerning the 
development of town, foretta in Now 
Haropshite and the postlbiiltlet which 
they hold for the future tra giren in 
the July Granite Monthly inan article 
by Helen if. McMillin. A history of 
Crhwfi r.l Notch and a summary of the 
report of the New Hampahire Power 
Survey Committee are among the other 
features of the July itsue of the sttte 

why . not I iptgazine only tummer sport we htve 
get behind it and help out? 

Inning. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9-R H E 
Antrim 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1-3 8 3 
Visiton 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-2 6 3 

The above brief • report of last 
Saturday's game t* furnished the 
Reporter hy a party very much inter 
esled in l.B*e ball, and is tn tppeal to 
our people to help and encourage the 
team by attending the (lamet. The 
Reporter has aalted our people t num
ber of times to come out and gener
ously help the boys in their work of 
giving a splendid exhibition of ball 
playing, anl now gladly give place to 
this appeal from anoiher source that 
all may see that othen think much 
as we do. Give the home boys your 
financial support; they are worlhy of! 
it, and their record proves they are 
jiutiing up an exhibition well worth 
the price: 

Rebekahs, Attention! 

All Rebtkahs. their families andj 
friends are cordially invited lo be pre- • 
sent at an entertainment, commenc ng I 
at 8.30 o'clock, on Wedneiday even-
ing. July 28th, at 1.0.0 F. hall. 
Entertainmant consists of readings and 
vocal and instrumental numbers. 

Those contributing to the pleasure 
of the evening are: 
Mrs. Emma Manning Walker, reader 
Mr. tjeorgp Curt isi. soloist 
Miss Elizabeih Tandy 
Mn. Vera Butterfield 
Mrt. Gertrude Thornion 
Mrs. Bernice Whittemore 
Miss Arleen Paige, violin ! 

and a ?rouji of ".Northfield Girls" andj 
their friends will sing. j 

All Rebekahs from other lodge* 
will be very welcome. j 

Signed. Committee in charge 

Strand Bwire 
• Hiilsiion's Pntnssive PiayImM 

T.iURSDAY. JULY 29 

Alice Joyce and Dolores 
Costello in 
Mannequin 

—Vaudeville— 
2 Big Acts 

FRIDAY. JULY 30 

Lon Chaney in 
The Unholy Three 

SATURDAY, JULY 31 

Richard Talmadge in 
The Wall Street Whiz 

MONDAY, AUG. 2 

Cecile B, DeHiUe's 
Super Production 

Thie Volga Boatman 
Special Music 

TUESDAY, AUG. 3 

Irene Rich in 
A Lost Udy 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 4 

Elaine Hammerstein in 
S.O.S. Perils of the Sea 

Wednesday is 
Country Store Nite 

For Sale I 

Slabwoo<l. dry. 4 ft. lengths $5.00 
per cord; stove length S-'i.OO per load 
of 120 cu. ft. 

CAUGHEY & PRATT 
Antrim. N. H. 

For Your 

.Job and Kook I'rinting 
Patroniie the 

KKl'OUTEU I'UESS 
Antriin. N. H. 

Hillsboro Co. Fair Grounds 
GREENFIELD. N. H. 

Horse Races 
and a Real Old Home Day! 

FR1DT& SATURT 
AUGUST 6 and 7, 1 9 2 6 

The Season's Best Racing in This Section 

FRED L̂  PROCTOR. See'y, Antrim, N H. 

(See Next Week't Paper and Poeten) 

I wat - -
the TraMlei's Betf for a 
^att of ttlmnlanL 

1 pntbcd open the door—the old 
bnllet-tctrred door with itt betry 
hlngefti-tnd entered the btr-room. 
The ntntl crowd was not in eridenw. 
and of the' flve occupantt, four were 
In the tet of ttking thetr deptrtnre. 
They carried their tbovelt with them, 
tnd t t they pasted me tnd went bot 
on the windy ttreet they withed me 
t good evening. The door doted be
hind them tnd 1 wat left tlone with 
Ptrton Sam. 

I walked to the big atove. and while 
worming my hands asked if the boyt 
were goi;ig to work that night , 

Sam pulled at his pipe, tnd replied. 
"No." 

1 remnrked the fact thtt they had 
their shovels with them, and asked 
for what of̂ e ihey were Intended. Sam 
took the pipe from his mouth, ezpee-
tornted In the direction of the bate of 
the bar. and replied; "Goin' to give 
Denny an olrln'." 

"And whnt Is, the matter with 
Denny? anrt where Is he?" I asked. 

"Nothln* at present." he rcpjled; 
"he's In the cemetery on the hllL" 

"nead,?" I ticked. 
"Yes." he replied. 
"And who Vas DennyF 
A look of surprise came over his 

face as he nsl«ed. "Tou haven't heard 
of Denny, Mr. HopklntT' and then 
after a moment's pause he added, 
•^Vell, maybe that ain't to strange, 
after all. You've only heen In Red 
Dog some nis or eight montht. and 
Denny died Jnst Ave yean ago. comin' 
tomorrow." 

"And why do thoy remember him to 
well nowT' t nsked. 

Snm removed his arm from the back 
of his chqlr. rested his elbows on his 
knees, ond Razing thronch the open 
rtonr of the stove at the flickering 
flnmos. told me the story of Dennj*. 

"Ynn fpe. Penny wns sorter mild 
like. Hwfully gentle and quiet-spoken, 
you know, so the boys didn't pay 
inuch attention to him, 'cept when 
they were In I>MI1 humor, and wanted 
sonie one to tiiko It out on. He took 
It all In a n'llet, good-natured sort of 
way. never thinkin' of hlttln' hack, so 
we all thousht he didn't have no sand. 
At least that's what we thought until 
that St. Patrick's day about which 
I'm tellln' you. 

"There wna a good deal of carout-
Ing goln' on the night before, and four 
patriotic irishmen kept It up until 
they were resular blind. They were 
a sorry lot when they showed up for 
work the next day, nnd the boss gave 
them a regular raking down. 

"That mornln' waa the flrst time I 
ever saw Denny show any temper. He 
was mad clear throngh at the thought 
of workin' on St Patrick's day. and 
refused to take his pick out of the 
lool shed. When the boss comes up 
to him and asks what's the mntter. 
Denny Jnst points to the green rlhbon 
pinned on the front of his shirt, and 
says, 'It's St Patrick's day. and I 
don'l work.' 

"Any other man would have been 
given his walkln' papen %s quick ns 
shootin'. but. somehow or other, the 
hoss always raiide an allowance for 
Denny. 

"'But we cnn't stop work, Dt-nny.' 
he sa.vs. 
, "Denny stof>d stort'of stuhlmrnllke. 
nnd replied. 'Well, you onghter have 
some sort of celebration, or. at lenst 
run up 11 green flag over the office.' 

"The hnne was for humorln" htm. 
and says: 'And we are goln' to cele
brate. At ten o'clock we be a-goln' to 
flre off s hiiist. In honor of old St 
Put. tlmt nlll Mow all the snnkes out 
of Ireland.' 

"•At tenr says Denny. 
" Tes, at ten.' replies the boss. 
"That sort of satlsfled him. Wlth

ont another word be gnbbed htt pick, 
and went after the boyt, t-tingia' 
•ome Irlah tong. 

rrbe boea wasn't Jokln', for Jntt 
aboot tbe time he aald. he called all 
handa to qalt work, and the englBcer 

' eame In, and placed tbe dynamite car
tridge and the machine for settle' It 
oft 

"We ttl got t safe dlsunce, tod 
ttood there twtttln'< ĥe explotlon. 
Oeony wtt tTmott betide himself with 
dettsht tnd steppln' oat t little In 
tdvtnee. he ctlled nnt fbr hit pti. 
Jim, to Join him tnd tee the tntket 
come wrigglln' ont of the thtft Bttt 
Jim didn't tniwer. for be wttat 
there. 

"The engineer, who wis t-holdtn' 
hit wateh. aeein' that things went off 
on time, tnmed'ronnd when be hatrd 
thit, ahd got'twfti white. It dldnt 
take ao time fof at to nnd we were 
fOvr ahy, ahd itfem foar the oaea that 

•^For^ tectmdt alnt mnch, Mr. Hop-
Una, bnt tt teemed like a year to me. 
I waa Jntt beglnnln' to think that 
maybe Denny had got there In time 
efter all. when the engineer "let ge 
hit wttch. tnd. tort o' tlipped down 
prtyln' like. The time waa ap, and 
the cartridge exploded. 

•They tty thtt tome men haa Inck. 
and I reckon It't to, for them fonr 
Irithioen weren't hurt at aU. They 
were lyln' flat In thetide tunnel when 
the cartridge went oft, and attd^ from 
bein* neariy ttnothered. got off with
out a scratch. But it watnt thtt way 
witb Denny. He mnst here been right 
by the machine when tbe exi*nslon 
tttok piece, for be wtt til tort o* 
ctved in. tnd bit green ribbon waa aa 
black at t piece of coal. 

"Men htd been killed tn the mines 
afore, but never like this, and for the 
flnt ttme there wat a complete shut-
aown—nil In the bonor of Denny. He 
had the biggest fnneral thtt erer took 
piece In Red Dog. 

"We all felt as though we should 
like to do somethin' for him, for. you 
see. we hadnt treated blm Just right 
when he was with nt; but we didn't 
know Just what to do. until the en
gineer proposed thtt we plant grass 
on bit grave. There wasnt no grass 
tn the graveyard, you know, and we 
thought It would please htm to bave 
somethin' green growln' over him. 
You see. It was green be was a-wearln' 
when he died tryin' to save the boya. 

"So we had the engineer send to 
Chicago for the best grass seed that 
could be had. and when spring arrived, 
we hauled dirt from the valley, and 
planted It 

"Ever since then, on the night be
fore St. Patrick's day,, a committee-
one man from each workin' gang-
goes up nnd shovels away the snow, 
and mnkes things ship-shape. So 
when the sun comes a-peepln' nml 
n-smllin' over Balilen'.<i Ilidge. a-llghtln' 
up St. I'utrlck's duy, there'll be one 
little spot of green In that big white 
wilderness, and the ribbons will be 
a-flutterln' from the stakes as mark 
out Denny's claim. 

"Thufs what the boys be t-doln' 

a reporter-, hat «« «• one of tte artljt^n tb^i^ia BU ŝ ^̂ ^ .̂ ^̂  
r i ^ - o r b e ? { r S r a i ? f f r bSd^il^SS nttletl, -uuventry bf th. 
tlgttlng of the Declaration ot independence. - ', 

F O L L O W S E M A N C I P A T O R 

i-
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Advises Diet of Fish 
to Cure Afflictions 

Pessimism, flls of temper, and lazi
ness are only some of the aflllctlons 
that huni.nnlty nmy avoid by regularly 
enthig llsh, ncconlliig to Dr. Donald 
Tresi.>iler, of the .Mollon Institute of 
I'hy«l*-nl llcsenrch, Pittsburgh. He 
«d(i» that a complete diet should In
clude "lllll, oysters, crahs, and other 
!<»':i tooil*, nhlHi contain all the vl
tamlnes." 

-It Is fashionable to attribute 
everything to a faulty diet" snld a 
doctor, "but most Illnesses are due to 
a coiiihlnHtiiin of two causes—a weak 
cnnditlnn of the body, which may be 
the result of unsuitable food.- nnd an 
exciting cause from wlthont. which 
euslly overcomes one'a lowered pow-
e n of resistance. 

•Kish Is nn escellent food, and the 
oyster prnhiihly provides more nour-
Iwhiiieiit for lu size and weight than 
anything else; It Is. above all, easily 
digested nnd contains most of the vlta
mlnes The fresh herring Is also a 
wonderful fiKxl. 

".\ fish diet Is rich In phosphorus, 
which Is g<K>d for our nerAes. bul I 
wnuld not suy that flab Is esseotltl to 
t diet." 

Milton R Moskow, twelve-year-old San Francisco schoo boy who since 
thc a«e o? flvo has pat cracd his life after that ot Abraham Lincoln, aspire 
S o«upy the T^^ltTnouse some day a- his hero did. He ha. boon nom^ 

. ^ - ; , «.nrti.iatP for the American Youth Award esUblUbed by the dlrec-
^ i ^ o f t h e ^ S ^ S n ^ U M n l e r a a t t o n a l Exposition, beld lu PhlladclphU 
e r m i n e i V ' ^ m b e r 1 tu celebration of 150 y« in "/ Amerl«n I n d e ^ -
dffiee Under the plan of the American Youth Award and the Ameriem 
S l h e r Award. eacS sUte wljl select a boy and a girl and a woman teacher 
w h ^ l ^ t represent American Ideate and they will be given trips to Phlla-
lelphlTand to Waahington,,whero they will receive medals from President 
Coolidge. 

Surprising Optimism 
"We confidently expect. Mr. Oloom." 

wild the suave purveyor of Florida In-
sfcuriliis. "thut tills Rolling OkechO 
bee sttK-k wlll be paying handsome 
dividends within the next few 
months." 

"I hardly tee how yon otn feel to 
hopeful." returned J. Fuller Oloom. 
"wben. being-In the botlneet yoar
aelf, yon tre. of coorae^ twtre thtt 
97 per cent; ef tli tbe etocKt peddled 
aroaad are not worth the paper tbey 
are printed oo and the otbar 8 per 
cent are. of even leat TaloA**—Kanaaa 
City Star. 

Oath ef Iriah Seeiety 
• The name "Fenian oath" wat given 
to a tecrei oath taken by tbe Fenlaat 
—an Irish aociety organtaed la 1857— 
the motive of which It tald to have 
been the recovery of'the "Us Fall." 
or Stone of Dcetiny, and Ita rctam to 
Irftb people. Thit historic ttone 
ftnerally known aa the '*8cone,'' It 
at preaent awier the eorontttbn chair 
la Wettmlcarrr tbbey. Aeeordlng to 
tnaitlen it waa broagbt fram ftgyiN 
to Ireland py a beamlfnl prteceaa aad 
placed ta Tara'a hatt la OIO ^ &-> 

. r _ ti»tw»« nAOTcr wife of the' Beeretary of Comnwree .la PreaMeat 
*w.iS«'t S S I tallSi. I.?f2 Se coraentone for th« no4e| Home bets* 
2 ^ 2 1^"ettS SomSTln AmwKs prggnltatloa at the 0tassK!satanaM 
?^ttE;J!'S;5^tloa;j2f^ 

, , - *:.Fh i*m. I . /. 
• J ' < l 
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